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fodrj. 
A no HAWS QUESTION. 
I Before I tnt-t mv late to the*, 
Ur place iny hand iu thine. 
Be Iore I Wt thy future give 
Color and form to nun»·. 
Beforv I porll all for thee, qn^stiou thy soul to- 
li Hi ht t or U)f 
I bi· tk all lighter boa·)». nor feel 
\ «>ί rrfTrfl 
Is there «MM link « ithin the |>*-t 
» That hold·» thy -pint Tit ? 
Or m th.. faith as clear and free ai that w hich I ran 
I 
ple«tge to thee ? 
Due* there w ithin thy dhuiucfd dream* 
1 A possible future shine, 
Wherein thv life could henceforth breathe. 
Untouched, «nrlisml by mine 
If »o. at a«y pain or coi>t, O, tell me before «11 is 
lost. 
Look deeper still. If thou can.-t feel 
Within thy inmost -oui 
That thou ha«t kept a portion hack. 
While I have -taked the whole. 
Let no false pity spare the blow, but in true mercy 
Tell me so. 
Is there within thy heart a need 
I 
That miue cannot ftilfil ? 
One cord that any other hand 
Could better wake or »ti!l ? 
*peak now. le-t at some future day my whole life 
w'tiher aiul decay. 
Live- there within thv nature hid 
The deiuou Change, 
Shedding a pas-lng glory -till 
(»n all things new and -trange ? 
It may not be thy fanlt alone,—but shield my 
heart again-t thy own. 
CouM-t thou withdraw thy hand one da>, 
And answer to my claim. 
That Kate, and that today'» mistake— 
V>t thou -had !>een to blame ? 
njhic -oothe their ron-ience thus; but thou wilt 
surely warn and -are me now. 
\a> answer not 1 dare not hear. 
The word would come too late; 
^et I would 'i»are thee all rem »i -e. 
So eomf»rt thee m> Kate— 
Whatever <*n m> heart may f.i 11— remember. I 
would risk it all 
deleft jSiorn. 
AX UXCOMMOX LOVER'S 
QUARREL. 
'Mf harp is all out of tune ; the piano is 
discordant; the canaries pipe a shrill 
whistle instead of their soft notes; and it 
raius—Aud— 
'And what, child?' >aid the pleasant 
voice of Aunt Mary IVnman, as she ex- 
amined the countenance of her niece. 
'And I wish I was dead, or had never 
been U»rn—or something—1 scarcely 
know what;' and Maggie Meredith's 
beautiful lip·* were pouted, :ind a strange 
; cloud of sullenness and dissatisfaction 
hung portentously over the fre*h young 
j face. 
•I dislike very much Maggie, to hear 
such remarks as these you have just at· 
tered from any lips; much more, my 
dour, from yours. Life i* not all sun- 
shiae and sweetness; but it remains with 
j us astîod-loving, (*od-iearing individuals, 
to be coûtent with the part assignedto us 
I and li*»· it out patiently.1 
Oh, ves. that is all very nice to talk 
j about, but suppose one wasn't givra any 
patience to *turt with? I>oes a body jkjs- 
sess a little root or slip of any thing, why, 
oue can cultivate it, of course ; but pa- 
tience can't be manufactured.' 
'Harvev i> all the time lecturing me. 
ι 
° 
If it be necessary to find >o much fault 
now, the probabilities are we shall never 
be happy ; for I cannot, and will not, en- 
dure so much badgering. I told him so 
last night,and gave him back our engage- 
ment ring,' and Maggie held up her tbre- 
fiuger dubiou-dv ; 'and I told him never e» 
to come near me again. 1 vow I won't 
be everlastingly talked to; so there.' 
'You have trifled, Maggie, with one of 
j^die noblest men God ever made ; thrown 
away the costliest pearl he will ever offer 
you. Maggie, I am astonished.' 
•Ob, mercy, if this isn't tedious! You 
talk. Auutie, like a crazy person. l)o you 
imagine, for a moment, that 1 court this 
eyerlastiug humdrumming I ain compell- 
ed to listen to, at home aud abroad, from 
relatives, frieuds, and lover? Do you 
suppose that I du not, from the l>ottom 
ol 
my heart, deplore the fate that 'sent me 
iuto this breathing world, scarce made 
up, aud that so lamely and unfashionably 
that do;:* bark at me as I halt bv them?" 
Kichard 1 suppose, was talking about the 
hump on his back ; 1 refer to my mental 
and moral deformity. Someway every- 
body seems to feel at liberty to descant 
« 
ou my indrmities and right before mv 
lace aud eyes too. 1 didn't tell Harvey 
to make love to me, and run after me two 
years belore he got a chance to whisper 
a word «>1 it. He has got impudence 
there is no mistake about that/ 
•Whatis the trouble between you and 
Harvey, my dear/ inquired Auntie, en- 
deavoring to calm herself, for Maggie 
was very dear to her. Ever since tht 
death of her pareuts, some five years pre 
vious. Aunt Mary had had the care of hei 
hiece. She was keenly alive to the fault· 
» of the girl, but Kdicved that time, expe- 
rience, and the love of the really worthy 
, man to whom Maggie was betrothed, 
would round otF the rough edges in hei 
! character, and bring out, like gold from 
the refiner's tire, the traits of trtie nobiliu 
'1 «he knew *hc posesscd. 
•Like the majority of quarrels,' repliée 
Maggie, -it originated from just nothing 
I saiil that I hated beggars, that's all.' 
'Why, Maggie, are you deranged? 
said Auntie, who could with difficulty re 
press a smile. 'You of all others to sa) 
such a thing!—you who keep the kitcher 
filled w ith the objects of your charity 
How could you tell such a falsehood?* 
'Well, the other night, just as we were 
getting out of the carriage at Pike's—I 
was in a hum*, 1 knew the opera had com- 
menced—a forlorn old beggar, hie breath 
smelling ot whiskey, stopped us. It was 
awful cold, and Harvey kept me standing 
a minute or two on the walk, while he 
fumbled in his pockets for money to give 
the old vagabond to bur more rum with. 
1 was vexed and cold ; and if he had let 
me alone, and not kept asking questions, 
1 should not have said the awful words. 
I declare it would have altered the case 
had the man not l>een a drunkard. Har- 
vty insisted that society was to blame for 
that sin :and as he is a memberof it,would 
never turn hi* back upon a man who he 
knew was cold and hungry. He could 
not abolish rumselling, but a starving 
dmkaurd was just as much an object of 
charity to him as a starving minister. 
(iood gracious didn't his eyes snap though! 
He's as much too radical as I am too will* 
! ful. Then I hated befirjjars, at»ν wav. 
\ 
Aunt Mary could say nothing, advise 
1 nothing. She saw that, by a little judi- 
cious management on the part of the lov- 
er, this grand finale might have l»een 
averted ; but men are not natural diplo- 
mats. And so, with a careless observa- 
tion in regard to the weather, she with- 
drew. Several days passed, and not a 
word from Harvey. 
•Oh, dear, how lonely that poor little 
finger looks,' said Maggie one day so ft I ν Γ Π Ο m m 
to herself. 'It has been there long 
« nough to leave a ridge too. I reckon 
the next girl Harvey Crittenden is engag- 
ed to will have an easier time with him 
! than I have. He has learned a lesson 
from this as true as you live Maggie/ 
* It*- always the way with men; one wo- 
man has to be victimized in order that 
another may he decently treated ! Well, 
1 am glad for somebody! Harvey is a 
!.. 
glorious fellow sometimes. If that fellow 
does n<»t send home my photograph hv 
ι to-morrow, I'm just going to send for it. 
And now Maggie Meredith, if you make 
a fiH>l of vourself another minute longer, 
for any biped under the sun, you deserve 
the r;u-k. You do hate beggars; stirk to 
I it:" and Maggie surveyed herself in the 
mirror and promised she would. 
'Miss Maggie," said the cook, breaking 
in upon her reverie, 'there's an old man 
down to the door who wants something 
to eat. and a jobof light work. Oeh, h»»'s 
I a sick looking old fellar entirely. Will 
ye be after comiugdown, Miss?' 
•Anotherbeggar!* mused Maggie. I'm 
thankful Auatie is ottf, or I might receive 
λ lecture on the beauties of consistency. 
I wasn't born with any of that, either. 
•WellΓ said she, opening the back area 
door, where the old man stood, 
4 what 
can I do for you ? Cook tells me you are 
ill and hungry, and in want!' 
•Yes, Miss,' said the old bundle of Ut- 
ters, in low, trembling tones. 
•What is the matter with you?* and 
Maggie's voice was full of sympathy. 
•Oh! nothing but the rheuiuatiz. I've 
had it all winter. It's all I can do to take 
a step. But for the love of mercy give 
me a mouthful to eat ; I'm almost starved.' 
'Come into the kitchen, and we'll see 
what we can do for you. Cook, get him 
a good warm cup of eotfee, and whatev- 
er you have got good to eat. Would you 
like to wash your face and hands?' 
•Oh yes, ma'am,* replied the beggar, 
'if you please.' *1 was trying to put in 
some coal for the folks below; uut I was 
obliged to leave it; I hadn't got the 
strength.' 
I p 
Maggie with her own hands placed a 
ba-sin of water, soap, and towels before 
him, poured out his coffee, and set the 
chair to the kitchen table. 
'Now eat just as much as you can,' said 
j she, tilling his plate. 
•llow much did you put in for the fam- 
ily below ?' 
•Oh, about half a ton.' 
•Well, and didn't they pay you ior 
that?' 
'Oh no m .Va πα,1 he replied. How 
i could I expect it when I didn't do ω I 
agreed to?' 
I 
p 
•Well, that man deserves hanging. I'd 
take my affidavit that it was a man 
who 
made that bargain with you, and allowed 
you, hungry and sick, to leave without 
being paid, 110 wornau would serve u hu- 
1 man being so scurvy a trick.' 
The old man pressed his hand to his 
face a moment, and then replied : 
•Yes, my dear Miss, it was a man ; but 
then there are but very few like you in 
the world/ 
'That's so,' she replied, and burst into 
a hearty laugh. 4Very lew like me, 
you poor, sick old man; very lew 
like me, 
! indeed! You wouldn't belive now that 1 
hate beggars, would you? That I have 
no patience with any body who i? poor, 
ill, or uufortunate ? Oh, pshaw, what in 
the world am 1 talking about? Why, 
bless your soul, good man, you havu't 
eaten enough to keep a mouse alive. 
Now tell me about this rheumatism. 
Where does it trouble you?' 
'In my knees. Miss;' and the old man 
agaiu hid his face in his hand.". 
•Go to my closet,' said she to the ser- 
vant, 4and bring me that big bottle of lin- 
iment. I'll give them a real good rub- 
biug myself, and then you can take the 
bottle home, and bathe them two or three 
times a day. Rheumatism must be terri· 
bie.* 
Bridget returned with tho desired arti- 
cle. Maggie took her seat on the floor. 
4Oh, no, Miss,' said the beggar, a 
strange tremor in his voice, 'Icannot per- 
mit that.' 
•Why, you old goose,' said Maggie, 
laughing, 41 can do you more good than 
you can do yourself in an hour. I am 
used to these things. I've a dozen on my 
sick li>*t now, for whom I have to porform 
just such offices. What aro our hands 
made for, if they are not to do good with? 
Come, don't be foolish !' 
'Maggie, Magpie, Maggie,' and in the 
twinkling of an eye, the old gray wig, 
whiskers and eyebrows were removed, 
and Harvey Crittenden, his face radiated 
with joy, lo\e, and a peculiar soul-satis- 
faction which Mnggie had never seen 
there before, confronted her. Maggie was 
like one stunned for a moment, but quick- 
ly rallied, and as soon as she could find 
breath between the kisses showered up 
on lier, remarked saucily 
'Humph! Don't you supjwse I knew 
it was you all the time? Just doing it to 
show off that'sfall.' Hut a good genuine 
burst of tears told a different story, and 
Maggie, clasped fondly in her lover's ; 
arms, sobbed out her joy and repentance, j 
Maggie is a wife now, but an allusion to 
the rheumatism, or a bottle of liniment, in ; 
quite sufficient to send her blushing from 
the room. 
Hlisccllanih 
Α Κ Ε AI) Y LA W Υ Ε Η. 
Servant Vaughan, as a barrister, oc· ; 
casionally performed some generous ac- i 
1 tioni. Several years ago, while wend 
ing his way to the Chelmsford assizes, he j 
went with an intelligent fellow traveller 
on the eorvh. The sergeant, who w as ι 
1 on such occasions very fond of what he 
used to call a little agreeable chat with 
nny talkative person he chanced to meet, 
s«x»n drew his travelling companion into 
a lively conversation with him. Having 
always had a sparkling of Yankee j 
curiosity, he generally contrived to worm 
out, by a process imperceptible to the 
party himself, what he wished to learn 
regarding him. On the occasion alluded 
to. Mr. Vaughn was not long in ascertain- 
ing from his companion that he was also 
going to Chelmsford assizes, which were i 
to be held on the following day. 
"As a juryman, no doubt?" said Mr. { 
Vanghan, on learning the lact itself. 
"No, sir, not as a juryman," said the 
other. 
••O! as a witness, 1 should have said." 
"Not as a witness, either; I wish it was 
as pleasant a* that." 
."<>! I see how it is; you art.» the pros- 
ecutor in some ea*e which is painful to I 
your feelings. However, such things 
will happen. There is no help for them." 
"You are still wrong in your conjec- 
ture, sir; I an) going to pay away monej 
for a relative who has a case in the as- 
sizes." 
"Ah! that's it? Very unpleasant, cer- 
tainly, to pay money,"observed the learn- 
ed sergeant. 
"It i>, indeed, for those, who have lit- 
tle to «spare," observed the other. 
"Well, 1 hope it is not any serious 
amount." 
"Why, the magnitude of the sum, you 
know, depends upon the resources of the 
party who has to make the payment." 
"Very true, certainly, very true," said 
Mr. Sergeant Vanghan. 
"The sum is five hundred pounds,' 
which, to one of my limited means, is j 
very large indeed." 
"O! but perhaps you expect to be re-) 
paid in some way or other again ?" 
"That i* very uncertain. It depends 
entirely on whether my relative, who has 
just taken a public house there, succeeds 
in business or not." 
"Well, it is certainly a hard ease," ob- 
j servetl Mr. sergeanc vau^nnu, 
mm η 
serious and emphatic air. 
"Aye! you would say ko, if you only 
knew it all." 
"Indeed! Are there any particular cir- 
j cumstauces in the case?" 
"There art·, indeed," answered the oth- 
er, with something between a sigh and a 
! groan. 
"Is the matter secret?" inquired Mr. ) 
1 Sergeant Vaughn, his curiosity being now 
! wound to more than an ordinary pitch, ι 
"Not in the least," said the other. "I 
will tell you the story, if you don't think 
it tiresome," he added. 
"I am nil anxiety to hear it," said the ! 
learned man. 
"Well, then,"said theothor, "aboutsix 
weeks since, a respectable cdlni dealer in 
Londou, when on his way to Chelmsford, 
met on the coach with two persons who 
were perfect strangers to him. The 
strangers soon entered into conversation 
with him, and having learned the object 
of his visit to Chelmsford, said they were 
also going there on precisely similar 
errand—namely, to make some purchases 
of corn. After further conversation to- 
gether, it was suggested by one oi the 
parties that it would bo much better lor 
all three if they came to an understanding 
together, as to what amount of purchases 
they should make,and under what particu- 
lar circumstances these purchases should 
lie made; for if they weut into market slap 
dash, the result would be that in so small 
a place as Chelmsford they would raise 
the prices, whereas, by operating slowly 
and in concert that would be avoided. 
The second party pretended lo approve 
highly of the suggestion, and further pro- 
posed, in order to show that neither had 
the start ol the other, that Ihey should 
deposit the same sum of money in the 
hands of the respectable landlord of the 
principal inn ; taking care that they did i 
it in the presence of witnesses, and that 
special instructions should be given to the 
landlord not to give up u farthing to either 
until all three returned together to receive 
the whole, adding that if he did he would 
be held responsible. The London mer- 
chant, knowing the landlord of the inn 
to be a man of undoubted respectability, 
at once assented to the proposal, and each 
of the three parties accordingly placed in 
his hands under the circumstances stated, 
two hundred and filly pouuds, making 
seven hundred and fifty pounds in all." 
"Well," said Sergeant Vanghan, "you J 
certainly do interest ine in your singular ( 
stor/. And what was the result?" 
"Why, this—that scarcely had the three 
parties left the inn a minute, when one j 
of the two str ingers came running back, | 
and said that on second thought they had 
all come to the conclusion that it would 
be better to make their purchases** early ! 
in the day as possiblo and that con* ( 
scqucatly the other two had desired him 
to return ami get the money." 
"And the landlord gave hiin the whole 
sum at once?" 
"He did, indeed, unfortunately for, 
himself and me," answered the other. 
"And what followed!" inquired the 
learned g'Mitlemau, eagerly. 
"Why, the other stranger and the Lon- ; 
don merchant rrtui ned in about an hour ; 
and demanded their money." 
"When the landlord, of course, told 
them he had given it to the othci?" 
"He did!" 
"On which, I suppose, they bring ηπ 
action against the landlord?" 
"TlWlSCn ν» mill !>ΙΧΙΙΙ» ιιι.» uvisiac 
was useh-ss, inasmuch as he has delivered 
up the money to our, when his instrue- 
tion were imperative not to deliver it 
until all three were present, my IVlen«1 is 
to allow the action to go undefended. | 
The money must be paid to the sharper— 
for both st ι angers, as the event proved,, 
were sharpers—and also to the London 
merchant.'1 
"And you really Have made up your ι 
mind to pay it."' 
"O! certainly—becauso there is no help 
for it." 
"I am a barrister; I am Sergeaut 
Yaughan, and 1 will defend the case gra- j 
tuitouslv." 
The other tendered him a thousand 
thanks, for his apprehensions were that 
all efforts at defence would be perfectly 
useless. 
"We shall see," said the Se ι gea η t, sig- 
nificantly; "we shall see. Yon and your 
friend the landlord will call on mo this 
evening, at three o'clock, to arrange for 
the defence to-morrow." 
To-morrow came, and the case was 
duly c.illcd ou. The poor inn-keeper, 
acting upon the advise of Mr. Yaughan. j 
but not perceiving in what way he could 
be benefitted by it, defended the case. 
Kverything proceeded so favorably for 
the prosecution for some time that, though 
every person in the court sympathized 
with the uulortunate landlord, they saw 
no possibility of any other result than a , 
decision agaiu>t him. Mr. Sergeant 
Vaughan, when the ea.se for the prosecu 
tion was closed, arose and said : 
"Now, gentlemen of the jury, you have 
heard the evidence adduced. You have 
1 
seen it proved, by unexceptionable wit- 
nesses, that the defendant received most 
positive iustrut tions from all three not to 
deliver the money, or any part of it, to 
either of the parties except in the presence 
of all. Gentlemen, ray client has got the 
money in his possession, and is ready to 
give it up u/i η all three parlies come to 
dmuind it. Let the absent parly be1 
brought to his house, in company with 
the other two, and every one will have 
the money returned to him." 
The defence was equally iugeniousand 
complete. The jury looked as amazed' 
at each other as if some new world had I 
burst on their astonished gaze; so did all 
the spectators in uie court. iue Yuruii-ii 
whs, of course, lor the defendant. It is 
unnecessary to add that the two who had 
! 
abscouded with the money never returned, 
and consequently the poor landlord never 
had to paya farthing of the amount. 
The Army of the Potomac. 
The New York papers give the complete j 
oration of Gen. Chamberlain. We give 
herewith the conclusion of the address, ! 
whose eloquent words are worthy of the ^ 
subject and the oralor : 
God be praised that in the justice of his 
' 
ways, this same much-suffering old army 
! 
—scoffed at for our moving, but never j 
that I have heard for not dying enough— 
should be the chosen one to push the re- j 
bellion to its last field, and to see its proud-j 
est ensigns at its feet. Wonderful old ar- ! 
my! whose casualties were stieh that de- j 
cimation were live times too tame a word 
to tell its losses, and whose deeds were 
such that its victories have counted even 
with its fields. So often after a three day's 
battle held back from following up the 
victory it had wou, because it u?a« the Ar- 
my of the Potomac and must 
not uncover 
Washington ;—so often for thfssame sake 
forced to run a ueek and neck race with 
the rebels—ludicrous to the looker on, but 
agonizing to the actors iu it—along the 
bases of the Bluo Ridje, or across the 
Manassas so many times withdrawn by 
night from a front it had fought all day to 
win, holding the bitterness ot their hearts 
unuttered as they trod reverently in the 
darkness among the pale upturned laccs 
of their dead that had died iu vaiu so 
many times crossing rivers in face and 
spite of the foe—a thing hitherto rare in 
warfare—and having made the heights be- 
yond immortal with their blood, hastily 
recrossed ; for no failure or fault ol theirs, 
yet bearing the blame and the shame. 
Au army sometimes changing its base, 
and often its commanders, but never it* 
loyalty, its high resolve, ita generous de- 
votion! And in triumph, too, obedient 
still, which is more difficult ; master* of 
their enemies,—masters of themselves, 
which is more noble. Xo sacked city 
cries out against theiu from its ashes ; no 
violated innocence, no desecrated sancti- 
ty, no outraged defencelessness, no need- 
less seizure nor wanton waste, accuses 
their honor; but they liore themselves al- 
waj λ as those that had mothers and sisters 
at home, and reverenced God. Men whose 
chivalry scorned to do dishonor no less 
than to suffer it. 
And when its work was done it muster- 
ed once more on the banks of the Potomat, 
not as Cœsar with his victorious legions 
paused on the brink of the Rubicon, to 
brace his resolution to seize the liberties 
of his country, but to return to a deliver- 
ed nation hei standards dimmed and torn, 
but bright and broad in newness and 
wholeness of meaning,—to lay down their 
arms at the feet of the constitutional au- 
thority, with as much respect, as much 
sincerity, as much humility, as they had 
seen in the hostile host (hat laid at their 
fee the arms and colors of its cause. 
Self-denying old Army ! schooled in the 
passive virtues no less than in the active 
—disciplined in patieuee, fortitude, self- 
control—the highest lesson of this life— 
cheerful readiness to try again, when it 
had little reason to hope that any proper 
results would flow from its best endeav- 
or. Dear old Army! Its tents are struck 
—its tires are dead —folded the banners 
thnt lighted it* swelling way— silent th«· 
1 u» «—ι 
ft I\, y wuiiv »/vvnv/iivfi kv it···* ν »«ν· 
« ·> 
Death's abysses—vanished the embattled 
hosts th.it shone in the morning mi η— 
scattered the friendly bands, that shoulder 
to shoulder stormed the gates of {{lory. 
Hut though sometimes the heart will 
yearn for the stirring duties and high com- 
panionship of the Held, yet when I think 
of all the noble spirits "passed in battle 
and in storm" and how the lonely rivers 
are still flowing on tonight, as they did 
while those restless eyes gazed across 
their sullen waters into the infinite of 
manly, gloriou.· achievement, heeding not 
now how many hearts are still which then 
beat stronger than their tide, I thank God 
that no bugle at tomorrow's dawn -hall 
wake us to a reveille of blood. 
So they sleep—by thousands and tens 
of thousands—and the message that was 
wont to fall from llippant or taunting lips, 
comes hushed to deepest music now,4 'All 
(fuict on the Potomac." 
There is a beautiful belief that within 
the mortal body there exist* another, 
spiritual; which, enwrapping the subtile 
essence of being, preserves our real 
identity—dimmed and veiled to mortal 
view, but clear and palpable i.i the realm 
of soul. So as I gaze with swelling -j>itit 
this living anil hrm Array melts into the 
\ i*ion of that other army which was the 
Army ofthe Potomac jrisinglikr the mist- 
that once unfolded us there, on the banks 
of the Potomac, Rappahannock, L'hiek- 
ahominy and James, its right upon the 
heights of Gettysburg, and its left upon 
the Slopes that amphitheatre the sources 
of the Appomattox, marshalled as for the 
roll-call of the last great morning. 
And I hear a voice, us ot ι nighty re- 
deemed nations, sounding down the 
coming years. "This is the Army of Liberty 
foreveriuvre!" So it rises and stands be- 
fore me—the glorious pageant—the ranks 
all full; you the living, they the immortal, 
swelling together the roll of honcr ; that 
great company of heroic souls who were 
and are the Army of the Potomac! Let me 
borrow the Prophet's tongue, rapt with 
celestial vision : "These are the living 
creatures that I saw under the God of 
Israel oy the river of Chebar. And the 
likeness of their face& was the same faces 
which I saw by the river; and they went 
every one straight forward !n 
The Gettysburg Dedication. 
About eight thousand persons attended 
the exercises at Gettysburg, attendant 
upon the unveiling of the monumeut. 
After prayer by Mr. Beecher and singing 
l)y the choir, General Meade made a brief 
address. He alluded to the contract be- 
tween the situation now and when he 
stood there six years ago. After pa\ing 
a tribute to those who fell on that bloody 
field, he urged the adoption ot sonic 
measures for the letter interment of the 
enemy who are there buried. Me did not 
ask the erection of monuments, but simply 
that more respect bs shown to the remains 
of those brave but misguided men. At 
the conclusion of Gen. Meade's remarks, 
a passage was cleared in front of the plat- 
form leading to the base of the monument, 
and assisted by Secretary of War Rawlin.s, 
the veil that shielded the front of the 
monument was dropped, and the first full 
view of all its beauties was met with en- 
thusiastic applause, mingled with the mu- 
sic of the band and the firing of a salute. 
Senator Mortou of Indiana then delivered 
the oration. He described eloquently the 
battle of Gettysburg, saying: 
It resulted in destroying the prestige oi 
the rebel army, never to be recovered. 
By our victories at Gettysburg and Vicks- 
burg the rebellion lo3t its prestige in 
Europe and all hope of foreign interven- 
tion. At the foot of this monument sleep 
the heroes of the battle. Here lie the 
father, the husband, the brother and the 
only son. In far homes among the hills 
of New England, on the shores of the 
lakes and in the valleys and plains of the 
West, the widow, the orphan and the aged 
parent arc weeping for these beloved dead 
Many of the graves art marked 'Unknown' 
I but they will all all be recognized on the 
momingofthe resurrection. The unknown 
dead left behind tin ra kindred friend* and 
breaking hearts. None die so humble 
bui Ifitvo some one to mourn. There 
perished at Gettysburg in defence of their 
cour tly, 979 mm,of whose names, homes 
or lineage no tr;ice is left on earth. 
Doubtless the recording angel has pre- 
served the record, and when the books 
an· opened at the !a»t day, their names 
wiil !>♦* found in ietr>er» of living light on 
the immortal pug· of heroes who died 
that their country : light live, lie paid a 
grateful compliment to the courage of the 
rebel dead, and after faying that the re- 
bellion wt" caused by the false belief that 
chivalry and gl«>iy were the inheritance 
only of slaveholders, he said, that now 
the rebellion, the offspring of slavery, has 
murdered its unnatural parent, and the 
perfect reign of liberty is at hand. 
lie then recounted the advance of lib- 
city in the old world aud alluded to the 
condition of Cuba which, he said, belongs 
to the American system, and the question 
of her fate is essentially American. We 
cannot be indifferent to the straggle, and 
trust and !>elieve that our government 
stands ready to acknowledge her inde- 
pendence al the earliest moment that will 
I*· justified by the laws and usages of na- 
tions. Though we cannot rightfully in- 
tervene between Spain and lier colony, 
which she has so long oppressed, our 
sympathies are with the, Cubans. We 
cannot regret any aid they mav receive, 
ι which does not involve a breach ofthe in- 
temational duty of our Government. 
While the grand revolution in Spain is 
proceeding^) |>eaeefulh ;tn«I u· < «."fully, 
while ihe Spanish |»eopJe arr asserting 
their lilwrties and fortifying them l»v con- 
stitutional bulwarks, it is lo Ih· deeply re· 
g retted that they arc denying to Cuba 
what they claim for themselves. 
A tier referring to 'he progressive strides 
1 li'ocrty is making even in Kngland, he re- 
counted the nuiiirrous difficulties en- 
c«>untered in putting down the rebellion, 
but contended that the justness of our 
cause enabled the tinal victory to be won, 
and concluded with a most eloquent per- 
oration. 
Bayard Taylor then read a poem writ- 
tm for the occasion, and Rev. Mr. Sun- 
in. iker, pronounced the benediction. 
The choir Jang America, which conclud- 
ed the ceremonies, and the assemblage, 
amounting to 80<η> persons, dispersed. 
MILITARY DISCIPLINE. 
A GOOD STORY OF A M.USE OFFICER. 
»'Ncil Ilobinsoi native of Watcrford, 
graduaient Bowdoin, lawyer at Bethel 
w.ifuj the warbroi. 'out, i> well juid wide· 
! Iv known in ill· State and particularly in 
the western section of the State. He 
I mi ed the fourth Maine battery 
ami com- 
i manded it until In was major and put in 
clu:rge of the artillery of the third corps. 
Th New York ledger tells the following 
s o \ of an adventure of the Major's «lur- 
ing a « i«it to (Vn'vav, while at home on 
; a furlough. The wiiter met Major Rob- 
j inson at his 
fativr's in Watcrfonl, pi #· 
! ceding him a day or two at Conway : 
I arrived at ciy journey β end in safety, 
j and at the Conn-ay House, I found a 
nuisance—not on.y to myself, but to all· 
the modest and sober-minded sojourners. 
Tbis pest was nothing more nor less than 
a young lieutenant of artillery, dressed 
in an agonizing uniform, with very bright 
buttons, and with straps of gaudy em- 
bellishment, covering lull y half of either 
shoulder. They were the mo»r 'vtun- 
ning" pair ol shoulder-straps 1 ever saw. 
He carried a small gold-headed cane, and 
strutted awfully. He looked down on 
common people, and only affected the 
society of the elaborately dressed ladies, 
lie talked big of war and battles, and 
told to the ladies stories of his valorous 
j deeds and hair-breadth escapes. 
Two or three weck.î nao passeu since 
the Lieutenant's arrival, and mure than 
one £0<hJ man ha<J left in utter disgust. 
The popinjay's self sullhiency and λιτο- 
ί' gance were really paiiilul. 
It n u* at noun, ou ai cool, rainy day, 
that Kubiuson arrived, ha\ ing c me over 
with a private teaiu. lie put up hi horse, 
and ale his dinner, and then came dowu 
to see me. I asked him in course of eon* 
ί vernation, if he hud seen the Lieutenant. 
No—he had n-»t. Γ then gave him a little 
accouul of said individual, with a descrip- 
tion of his per*on. 
"I know him," cried O'Xeil. "He is a 
sneak of Bancroft's battery—on the sick 
! list—never did a day's duty iu camp or 
! on the field." 
Towards evening we walked up to tho 
hotel. Ο Neil wore a common soldier's 
blue overcoat—one he had taken to shed 
rain,—·a slouched hat that had seen ser- 
vice, and a pair ot ponderous cavalry 
boots. He walked like an elephant, and 
seemed almost as powerful. As we ap- 
proached die hotel the Lieutenant stood 
upon the broad piazza, in company with 
a number of ladies, entirely flanking the 
main entrance. Robinson, in his offhand, 
swinging way, amended the steps, and 
started through the flanking party. The 
Lieutenant looker at him in astonishment 
taking him for a private soldier. 
"Say, fellah! (.et out υ'this, Ilaintyou 
got any manner.-? Don't ye know any 
better than to tret-pass on the company of 
officer*and )adie*J Get out! Go awound 
if you want to get into the hotel." 
O'Neilgave on* l«»ok at the speaker; 
then advanced, ai d took him by the col- 
lar of the coal and by the .«eat of his pants ; 
I lifted him 
as though he had beeu achiid, 
I carried him to an adjacent liitching-post. 
and laid him carefully down in a puddlt 
oi water. This done tiie twittle-scarrec 
veteran went into tl»**· <.»îîic*o» ami threw ofl 
his overcoat. He had just digested him 
self of the wet g»rnit>Dt wheu the be 
smeared Lieutenant, frantic and frothing 
rushed in. 
"Where's—wheie's—that con—n 
4· 1> ^ me, sir ?" ^uiet\\ isked O'Xeil. 
"Kh*—Major RobIn«»nr 
"At jour ^irric#, eir, L*>r auvtiûng bu 
to 'go aff+Htrni : 
The Lieutenant e«»\\ered, mikI shrnnl 
awa\'fmTn hef?»rrt!*-î ThTof: and on rhf 
next morning he wa«* inlying. He haf 
hired a man to drive him to North (W 
way during th« night ^and those vboui 
> :tî -red in his y >.iw hi'nn more 
(Otforb Democrat. 
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8tute Election, Monday, Sept. 13. 
F Ο 11 <■ (Ο Ε Κ V © R 
J. L. Chamberlain, 
llcpiihlu'iiki CoiiiU) CaiiTfHtioii 
ΤΝ* «·'» of Ο*·"· «Ι (' >nnl\ χ» V> ···· V>r».· th< 
«et !" iUi ta Ui< liiooiutia·- b< 
the Krfubltcaa vjiri 'uuaUon .11 U ia* »i Ju»< 
■.'4th. i*re KN|U)'4d U> *rn«l drkjç.tlt*» to a Coiiven 
t.on to Ik· VW in tht* 
i ourl lt»M«r. P»ri» Hill, «η WtdnniUr 
.lu«iut 4 »lh. At 11 1. >1.. 
lor tl»e purfo*»- ol nvuun w>a^ cunUnlat»j>, a» toi 
>eaatoi>, t ·;. .t\ Ti*a?uwr, < l«*rk ο 
th«· C >urt-, County r*»mu»i- »i<»ner. an<t to tmn^nr 
)i Ι>«»ιβ«··λ m dut pr*)trrtv fome tin 
1 he o.im* of rr(>r«é«iiU:ioD will l*1 a* follow* 
Each Town ani Plantation w in V entllleil to on« 
I». «ρ<| <»rf »·<·!·»i >r, ·I Pvleirat* for <cwali 
Bv« K»r Ji>t>iiu.t L *rl »ia at la« 
t.>.:·«m vioriAi uWli· uiu l" ■.» Λ Γι·β.:1»<·η«ί !>·:«* 
\ ·»«·» «Ut Int rntûltil I·· in I lit ·>υ:ιΙ IVIt· ; »tt* 
1 ir·· t'.>nnr\ t mnr ** > II n. *" at thf C »«n 
II 'UMfc. Tvemtay ovium.- a Τ t>*> k. |·> aUcuii u 
·. U *■< way 4·.·*Η «τίτ v.· îuc b**lvr* Uuui 
t I. > VljclN 1 i\, chairman 
f■ 1I\ Γ W w r 
U iainuko. 
• Ie%k\ Μ Γι m< r, 
Ι*Λ V il « ■· * 
HtiHÎ'iii >·· * ■ (.'« » ■liilt*'. 
t.'or. ( hou*:·· rl> 't's l«v. js; in< ■. 
t«<»\. 1 iiuiai ii iain i>:i« vcj>i< il t «t 
m iuiniiti*ju tcbùeied aim ■>} lia* ».t ni 
; iil> i* an ^'.ite » ·. λ to! >a. » w il 
-«in tv the it»llouui^ Hun -jM>i iÎoi.i« 
At «a ι -lu it· i'«>, 1 
l»eal Mr.—U hs> li».ol\«4 upon IH t 
rioiw' you tiii! U ι* ι+ά ..u.n 
ei>u* enùoto. wbi<ii »» lu ■»«**! ;*! 
t r the ïo«l m.-i w Ui <*1 iio.ia;uii.| ». 
nominate*! u*u lor »·«-« .♦ i» »!. u- viov. «>1 
Maine. ami to «*n il wnr ^eeeptaiice, iii 
tlie hope thaï ;hi> ii ; eale»! tle-iijnaiioU 
ami mx?u»1 iiMtik ι·ΐ ci»ulHl*>iiCi: and ln^i) 
i'B.-Hiei tti'-ti «>t vwiir fellow ciiurii?. 
u i> ixtuquvr «11 »«luetanc« t·» continue 
11»!'ï.'T iii !!i«· «lui > < I < iûef M iï lUale. 
» tin..un \»τ\ re.>jH etiullv \rui\ 
L. M. Mokkill, 
!.. ο (. ; 
Hon. .1. JL. 1 It \MlikKL Vî N. 
lîi:t \^\\, x. .Tu?} 7, 1^· 
11· it. .V. .1/ m.'l. '< * II· ) rtbu »?« 
s r '» *'■ > )>tf 
]>K«r. "*11: : — ! ;IW( j«t t!·«* «<!-''ri^iii>iio«l 
honor of re nomination ramliiiate lor 
lio\i*rnor. ten<K*re«l mr tlmmili yon b\ 
the K« pnMiean- of Maine. U a <««>ni- 
j'linu nt whii-h I ajij ivehte no tu it 
the resolution* ol the (*·'ην. ntion » ice hire 
u jmMie jh»M« ν i.!» nii :»1 with th line of 
ι·»\ lit»· »!<«' Ir.1 τ- *iirh« rt'It >η·ν re- 
i .. its tor in»· t«> i>-ure you ot niv earnei>t 
faith that t!io tri»;mj.li Ί th* -»e lil»er*l *n«i 
\i^or"ii* prineiple- v. il n»ake our people 
unmcran ami « »» » : SutegMl. 
\ «Mir IVi ·η·. :it:»l vr ant. 
«Ιο.»til \ I < It \Ml:Kill AlN. 
Sitt*' ï*>!{> * in l*<»titnftitill 
I'ttnishinrnf. i'riHftrratti'r, ilr. 
The Republican pat \ Ira* a well-<le- 
lincd platform or eieed, con*i-tiug ot 
questi;>n> of national ami all 
thing- merely / /, < v pertaining to otic 
section of the country only are, from the 
nature of the rase, mere >:</♦· » <. 
Thus, the "woman** rights question in 
Kansas—the polTjraniy «potion iti I'tah 
—the Capita! l*un»>htiifiit i«»u in 
Maine. or the 1» nip· nun question. can- 
in ι t ecoine i->u< s in the party. V» man 
should be fudged by ;in\ <>t th»·-*· -hU» is- 
>u.-. which an· ontH-ic tin· }» ut\ pl. t 
form. 
Kbvtnr* roar ini}* -«· te*t* <»f" moral 
chanu rt-r in Candidate ί"Γ«»Λκ*, but n«·*- 
rr nitre te-ts of» f up mi r»licTon or 
moral »-thk s. Ti»«* r> ■ tu organiza- 
tion rai-;··» no to wh· Ιμτ ι roan 
belong"· t*> h i- !" ·'· r '·ιν —·λ ;λ··ι· 
lie he a beli··- er υι d *eIie\ erin revealed 
religion, it is plain t* mm that ? m i< » v 
would Lurent into i ι merab!»» fa tio 
-hould 5»tn*h i-i-m- I* u->«d ; ν parties. 
KuTîalîr fatal to the ·-* i· » of" 11·*· 
emmnnuity woitl I it l to a»n>l\ ■»*·< u\ 
candidate*» for olRee, I» -«*il uj>«>n an ν οι 
the side »-*ues which ! ve t>eej; retVrred 
t->. 
The following view- roni the Poitlami 
Pr< -*onti»e< apitai l\r· i-hroent fpiotion, 
b« <"·£ >o differ* ut from t.;o- exprc-v-ed 
last winter, are s»> much in accordance 
with our own, on thi< que^ion. tliat we 
publish th«*m in Fill!, ami commend th*»m 
to the eon-id* ration of tho-e who an· 
feeling somewhat inten-eW <»n th»> »ηΙ>- 
ject, |tt?t now. 
The Bangor Jefferson Kin, in mention, 
ing. and we belit re approving ill** re- 
nomiiiation of (τον. Chamberlain, take»· 
the <*ccii!«ton to read him one of its sever- 
est homilie!·, for having with a wieked 
purpose, it predicts he will repent, caused 
the de;ilh of the murderér, Harris. 
In a State where th« penalty of death 
is indicted by law for the crime of mur- 
der, it is hard to eonœive of a crime ot a 
more atrocious character, than that for 
which Harris suffered. Because there 
•s another man accomplice or even 
''■al with him in t ie crime, who es- 
'•ijjh morally guilty, it is no 
% should. We have not yet 
•ri>ai of punishing m«n 
■d. Harris was con- 
his υ·> u confession. 
L'd and that too soie- 
!y because the misera! le testimony of his 
associate degenerated iuto ^tevarkaUon. 
It is dimply malicious to cforjjp upon 
Gov. Chamberlain the responsibility of 
an act plainly implied by tli* la**, sup- 
|>orted by tne ΛΓ-tion of the legislature, 
and approved by a ilwisive prep.mder- 
aneo of publie sentiment. On the other 
kau<l ci duc hiui fur liia ageaty iu 
making the punishment of the greatest 
crime ·>ιηη·ϊΗο and certain, ami thus doing 
much to add to the sanctity of hniuan 
life. 
Evidently the tune has not ye! eoftîe t<S 
akwdon capital punishment. We think 
ten years :»go the feeling of the jxjople of 
M.viitc was well in ίΐη* direction of 
trying the experiment. But an evident 
iucreasi of crime, the experîeuceu dan- 
ger of confining violent men in prison, 
a^ show η in the uiurdcr of a warden in 
M line and in Ma>s.tehusctt.e, ami perhaps 
the general hard-heartedncs> ljegollcnby 
familiarity with dea'h in our terrible war, 
produced a revulsion, and in that lime we 
have re ν i-ud our own opinion upon the 
j whole «jucsiioa. 
There are whole >ee!s among those 
established, who, with their clergy, be- 
lieve life for life to be one of the revealed 
laws of God. Λ majority of men trained 
in lr£r:i! studies and conuected with tlie 
j adiiiiui«trati<>n of justice, favor severe 
pu»i>hmeuts. M iuy enlightened women 
believe the fear of death has a strong ef- 
fect upon the minds of brutal men t«» de 
ter them from such murders as (hat at 
Auburn. A majority of IVmocrats. forced 
gene tally into conservative positions, l y 
tin ir long controversy wirhthe radicals 
seem to favor severe punishments. Fi- 
nally a fe»v extreui»· free-thinkers, like 
' Joli η Stuart Mill, taking rather sad views 
ot'hutuau destinv. and not finding fn the 
I »· 
■})!< ι u of I iliλ ersalisiu a «ati?faet »ry 
soluti m of tin· problem »fpro\ idence, fa- 
vor the death punishment fr« » m au under· 
estimate · Γ the value of Tinman life. 
On t!i oi ! ν î:ind th* «. « τ*! sects, fhr 
radical men, the philanthropists the 
ch· ery ami hopeful men, the sentimental 
mi a, the men who carry the sanjjuine- 
jm s*· ol >outh through life, (t.< class» >. 
think ι «pit.il puui>hmcnt cru··!, unneees· 
\ ami unchristian, 
S.» far a> public opinion has fmtnd ev- 
ju\-"i-.a in is ·>ϊ"·*"ι ν chai>neîs, the 
ι ·.■· : c ;·:: >n to have b« en the 
vt :;£cr ; at is, two * Wish- Ο 
tur· -, · !ΐ'·Μ·η « *t!io:;t ι«·Ι· r«*m ·· either to 
the ai « :ι!·»ι» «r r tent ion of t!::< code, 
1α\ e ivlu- «1 'y drcided niai >ritie« to ab- 
i> ^ it ι.· it. \ >!:· more intense and 
*j rill·· «"iiM ha\·· doul ttr-s lound both 
-i«l« w« Î1 irinloni··! uith reasons, nn«l 
U tt th· in · ι··!ι passionately confirmed In 
th· ir ot i^inal opinions. 
This condition of the «pu sti.»n i- not 
«aiiprÎMn^. Μ isvu hu-« tts and Vermont, 
uvll > i»t. ifiiotaln a I of Maine in gén- 
éral eh ilî/atîon, communities that mean 
to siit all »ju« -ti >ns to the l»o?toni, and 
p't the ri^ht o( them it'th··ν ran. have not 
di>p<iis· 1 uith hanging. 
Lrt t:» !·«■ patient. Time «often* all 
tiling-. M inner* will grow milder. 
ItetUT eu! tun· and wetter care tor all will 
1« "fn th·· number of men capable of com- 
mitting p rat crimrs. Brtter heed to the 
laws ot 11 to will prevent the birth of dis 
toi ted ami monstrous mi<tnk» ■< of men. 
W» shall tV Î strong enough.wi«c enough 
and !·»: uri\ in·; rnough to spare the lives 
of those who nu».-t trrril ly injure us. 
M ant aie for our own State, we think 
there is little ·Π«ρ.ιο·ί >n to reopen the 
qurstion. It was debated and written tip· 
on in th»· legislatures and in the press 
la-t winter. ti" i!> menthm put all candor 
to flight, ami made every man put up his 
! .. !* >\ ith a r< >!uv di-trrmination to stick 
to his cou\ietion. Let u« iw»stjK>ne the 
diseussji»n 1 r»r ten years. an·! meantime 
endeavor to make the law, as it stands, 
a» salutary as j><.s<in|e. Lrt u< not defeat 
the wholesome terror of a prescribed pun- 
i.shtm-ut and make it mtirUorv bv tellinir » » Ο 
bad nu η ti: ιΐ no slayer o! his (VHotv man 
in this State will ever be executed again, 
t ut bv assuring them that the wilful t ik- 
i 
% 
ing ot a human life w ill he «ure to forfeit 
! their own. 
Τhv T/tirtl Vnrttj I *f ut farm. 
TU·· following i' the Mat form upon 
which the thin! part\ i> to be built, the 
irauie-work of which wa«· made at Port- 
land recently : 
liecogniziujj the re «ρ ►risibility we t:ik" 
in p. leinj; a candidate bHor*1 the people 
l<>t their Mirtnttr»·*. in opposition t«» the 
two ^rent μα rum now existing in the 
State, we deem ii proper to make the fol- 
lowing-statement ofpiimiples: 
We are in favor of e jual rijyhts, and 
even and exact justii-e to nil. Wu are in 
: ivorot the j»u!>lie credit, and 
thi>ciid will 11-e our endeavors to have 
ΊΙ I debt and inteic^t paid a* fa<t 
a the re*■■tin··1- «Ί t 1m* c»mutry will wur- 
We are in i*\<>r ot State legisla- 
tion to «le\oi<'p the n^jUlUÎtii pi the State 
·.·.·! { » a'.·: ! einvn age it> production* 
and manu fact ire?. 
\iid, » »ie\in«jr that temperance will 
; !» ^t promote ait these entire·», and aid in 
aii these endeavor*, we arc in favor ot 
ι·.. t«>{ ii j. :ji iti«»u of the liquor traffic, 
» v..pt -«» f r a* recognized by the law*, 
and of a ^tat#* l'oMceas a sufficient auxil- 
iiur\ toward* that object, therefore, 
that we \i«w with pleasure 
the p< aeu and prosperity of our country, 
and a* knowledge with gratitndeonr obli- 
gation* to tho<#· patriotic men and wine 
statesmen who have been instrumental in 
producing it. 
Γ hat we will aid by our influ- 
ence aud votes in sustaining the public j 
credit f>y mating all its obligations hon- 
etftlv and tnllv. 
t't 1 hat we are in favor piikvel* 1 
opii.g by Nt ate legislation, -o far us incon- 
sistent with true ccotiomy, all the va<t j 
re-ouree* of our State. 
AV /<·. -Ζ, 1'hat we believe that itiuper- ί 
an-e will best conserve the true iuturcfets 
ot our State and of our country ; and that ; 
we believe in the total prohibition of the 
liquor traffic, and in a State Police as an 
effectual auxiliary to this end. 
>y Ί, That we confidently offer to 
1 
our fellow citizen* lion. N. t i. Hi eh born 
a· a man who i* fully indentiHcd with lier 
industrial interests, and not wholly un- 
known to her publie service, and one, also 
w ho has aiwavr· been faithful to his trust 
wherever placed, a friend ot the working 
man, an encourager of manufacturing 
and a man every way worthy the public 
confidence and supj»ort. 
—It will be seen that the call for the 
■ County Convention is out. 
State Temperance Convention. 
Tu the Editor tèf Tkc Ptçss: 
I was prêtent a porifen of tfat time, 
daring.the session of th* convention. and 
as jin old and allicoro Mead of temper- 
ance*wok Fdeiiji intrust m the proceed- 
ings. My name appeal as οmr of the 
Viec Presidents and also a member oftn· 
committee on resolutions. As the Repub- 
lican party was originally organized as 
a teinjierauQf piuty —as fully appears by 
its early tlay»,—and tlu'ougii its agency 
and instrumentality, we have received nil 
• onr fr^Mstton. tctrHn«r t»* papprww the 
' traffic in intoxicating drinks; and as it. 
at its recent State Convention, -'empliat- 
ioallv renewed its adhesion to the princi- 
'ples of prohibition and a vigorous execu- 
tion of laws to that end"—1 could not 
bring myself to believe that theorganiza- 
Mion of a new party at the present time 
antagonistic to the Republican party— 
solely upon (hi* —would be practica- 
ble, or Instrumental in advancing the 
great tempernnec caose in Maine. 
In accordance with those honest con- 
victions I voted against the formation of 
: 
a new party. A majority *>f th<v 
convention, with the best motives ami 
purpose- decided differently. After this 
question was settled, I did not feel that I 
could consistently take further part in the 
proceedings. 
As to the question uhether or not a 
consistent temperance man» can vote for 
fiov. Chamberlain 1 eNpress no opinion; 
for I believe that class of men generally 
have some deenied com ictions h> n» their 
dut\ upon this subject, but 1 cannot see 
tin* expediency of forming η new party, 
when it* inevitable result will betodivide 
np, ami scatter the temperance men of 
Maine, and ileMrov that harmony of ac- 
tion which Ims happily existed in their 
' ranks for the last lift» en years. 
It <!u> ι> γ.ιικγ ]»l.*tΓ<»ι*η» ot th·» Han- 
pu* l'ouvention is a paity trick, a cheat. 
:i swindle as r*llej.fr»·! by the friend* of the 
thi» Ί party movement, we shall all lind it 
out in due time; and in su» h an event, 
there wouM In· ΐ!κ»η but one voice and 
on»· opinion ninon? the till y thousand 
temperance mon «»t Maine,—r.Aise the tem- 
|HM*anee -tan«ln>l hi^h above nil party 
or^ani/atiou> and around it rally to the 
p'/ll- and "li^ht it out in that line," until 
victory |>erch upon their rtaj. 
At the present time, 1 tail to see that 
*uch a contingent * i- upon us. I have 
not a single word of censure to uUer 
a^ iin<t tin· noble hand of men in the tem- 
perance rank* w ho differ with me ujwin 
this question. They a its true and tried 
men ofhonc«t conviction»·, men who act 
from principle without reference to the 
honor* and « moiunu nts ofotlicc. NcitJi- 
1 er «un there l»e any objections railed 
against the gentleman tin y have «elected 
ν» their M mdaid hearer, Hon. Ν. (ί. 
Hichborn His long and faithful services 
in the republican tanks—high moral 
worth, and ability me too well known, 
to rentier an\ special endorsement of hi« 
fitness for the place neceasary. 
John ,1. I'j.uky. 
Tin tlrMiof* ^ilrrAM Trmprmurr Mm». 
Ηολ I>. Γ». Randall of Auburn, for the 
|»a.*t thirty years one of the ablest, most 
earnest, faithful and active ftietuU of tem- 
pérance in tho >tnte. in a communication 
to the Portland lYe>« thus givfes expres- 
sion to his \ ieu ■« of dut y in the prc.sent as- 
pect of )H>!iticai allait> in tJii> Stale :— 
" in tfu t.ihi· r.t of lJt> /'/·'.«>:— 
In \ our editorial of the .'»d inst., in >peak· 
in«r of the Temperance Convention recent- 
ly held in 1'ortland, my name is u>ed in 
such a manner as to place me. in a false 
po>i'ion. 1 am represented ;is beiu^ op- 
p»>*» d to a State l'oliee or *cou>tabulary.' 
This was not the position which 1 look iu 
the convention. I am in favor of a St ate 
l'oliee, ami do not believe the laws ot the 
^tate can be 'timorously and impartially 
enforced' without » State constabulary. 
My oosition was simply one of expedicucv. 
1 believe that the Republican party are 
sincere in the declaration:» made iu their 
j'lut tor m adopted at their convention at 
Harbor, and lhaL <iov. Chiml*erlam, in 
his letter of aeeepunce, v\ ill plant himself 
-«juarely upon tint platform. Should he 
(h· < >. the formation of a third parly with 
independent candidate* is not only inex- 
{•eilient hut very unw i.»e. Γ here is no real 
division among the temperance men of 
M line. There i* only a ditlereneeofopin- | 
ion with roieivuce to the be>t methods ol 
t arrying out their views. Λ majority of 
the membre of the temperance conven- 
tion believe that il cau L»e done only by :i 
distinct organi/.aticn, while 1 think a ma- 
jority of the temperance men of Maine be- 
lie»e that the only b*asibb* way is to re- 
main in the Ivepulriican partv and hold 
that party strictly t«> their platform of 
'lYoliibition with its rigorous and impar- 
tial enforcement.1 My views and action, 
as a* present advised, are with the last 
named ela>>. Uut should the party prove 
recreant to their pledge, or should Gov. 
Chamberlain, in his letter of acceptance, 
ignore the prohibitory resolution in the 
platform, 1 should not be surprised if you 
would >ee ni ne •bolting' than you now 
dream of. 
Allow me to say, that I regret exceed- 
ingly, the manner in which many of the 
Republican papers of the State, treat the 
movement of the Temperance Convention. 
I do not think it the better way to advance 
the cause. They may think differently. 
While I believe the movement to have 
been unwise, those who took that position 
are not lunatics, but on the contrary, a 
large majority of them are among the 
most reliable men of the State, and have 
always acted with the Republican party. 
It Lsol little consequence except to my- 
self, what my views are or how I may 
aet iu this matter, but I do not wish to 
oceupy a false punition iu the estimation 
of my friends, with seme of whom 1 have 
labored harmoniously in the cause for the 
last thirty-five years. 
1). B. Randall. 
Aubi bx, July, 1869. 
Hay makers had three good hay-days 
this week, but were caught Thursday 
morning by more dew, in the shape of 
rain, on their grass, than they looked for. 
Λ large quantity of hay was down. 
IFeet-ern Correspondence. 
Colfax, Iowa, July 2d, 1869. 
Mr. Editor: After an unprecedentedly 
long period of wet weather, we wv Again 
favored with a view of the sun. which 
promises to be permanent, and fvuly it is 
a "consummation devoutly to he wished^'* 
for it has rained the most of the time for 
the past six weeks. The crops aro looking 
rather backward, hut a few days' sun will 
make a \ a-t difference in their appearance. 
ί premised in my last, to give an out- 
line of the school system of Iowa; so I 
will !i»v« lite t*MM»nli*l Uutlurc* uf Lor 
present Admirable system, which was 
first adopted in I8Ô8. 
1st. "Kaeh «riril township in a school 
di-ti iet Udivldcd into ah many sub-districts 
as there are neigkltorhoods requiring 
separate schools. Kaeh su district 
elects 
annually a sub-director, and these sub- 
direotors compose the Board of Directors 
for the township. It is the duty o! this 
Hoard to select sites, and make contract* 
for building school houses, to hire teachers, 
and to dotertnino the amount of tax 
necessary to be raised in the district, (in 
addition to the State and County ap- 
portionments.) to maintain a free school 
in each sub-district, at least six months in 
each year." 
2d. Each county elects, biennially, a 
Superintendent of common school··, who 
examines teachers, issues and revokes 
I cvilifhm'·#, visits school», hears und 
determines cases appealed from tlte 
j Hoard of Directors, has general over- 
sight of the public schools of hi- county, 
I and makes an annual report to the State 
I Superintendent". 
8<1. "Λ State Superintendent of 1'ubiic 
Iu»tmrtion, is H*»etefl bi«»nni»»ily by ti»o 
people, who has general supervision of 
the County Superintendent*, and of the 
Common Schools of the Stat·». He 
renders written opinion·» on the adminis- 
tration* of the school law*, determine* 
case* appealed Iron» the decision* ot 
(*ountv Superintendents» appoints Teach- 
ers'Institutes in various counties; pre- 
pare* mid distribute- school laws 
and 
blanks to the County Supmntendents.aud 
males η biennial report t > the genet al 
assembly." 
Hh. "The public school* are maintained 
bv funds derived chiefly from three 
► ·»u«·.■*···« : First, bv the initient ou khe 
school fund, t 1'hi* fund m derived from 
the sale of land*, donated l>v < »ii)fri*>, 
being tho 11·111 section of each township, 
and the ΛΟ0,(*Ό acregrant,and lVoin."»|>er 
cent, on the sale of Government lands 
within the stale.) Second, by a county 
tax of not less than ou ο mill, nor more 
than tu ο and one-halt mills on the dollar, 
«•n th»* :hse-«K| value of all tJie taxable 
property in each county. Third, l>y a 
district ta\—amount unlimited—on all 
the taxable property in each district 
i township.'1 
5th. In addition to the provisions made 
for the sup|H>rt of common school*, the 
State appropriates fifty dollars annually 
to each county holding a Teachcr*' In- 
stitute." 
i»ih. Pro* Mon is also made, whereby 
two studenU (designing to teach.) ti» m 
each county in the State may leceive 
instruction free of charge, in the Nwinial 
department of the .suite 1 niversit}, at 
Iowa City. i'hisdepartineuli» especially 
designed for tiie education of teacher», 
and a large number Irom various parts of 
the State avail theim-elves ot it» advant- 
age*. The Stale l'uivei>it) is -upportcd 
ehietly by the inteie>t of it- endowment 
tuud. (derived Irom the sale of lands 
donated by Congres*,) it.·» annual income 
I being about 
These are some of the most essential 
featuiesot the school system, anil in my 
opinion it is a very good one. Have been 
much pleased to hear from Dr. True on 
subject of school* through the cohuunsot 
your paper, and Iiojm; to hear from hint 
agaiu. 
The glorious 4ih of July, is near ut 
hand, and doubtless .Maim· people are 
preparing to celebrate that day in the 
usual manner of picnics, boat-rides, lire- 
work»·, Λι·. There is to bu a grand 
celebration in i>«> Moines, ;ds<»iu Prairie 
City, the tilh inat. lu Chicago, the 
(icrmaih are bound t<· havo a celebration 
the 4th, notwithstuudiug it is Sunday. 
They have bad considerable opposition 
lately in regard to their Sunday picnic*, 
and tJ»«j are bound to go the "whole 
hog" the 4th, if for no other reason than 
to spite the religious portion of the com- 
munity. Au He voir. 
Y oure fraternally, O.K. 11. 
Thk W father. The two past Sundays 
have been recorded as the hottest days of 
the sea^ou elsewhere, though we have 
not realised il in oui locality. We «juote 
the reports from different cities, on the 
la>t Sabbath, as a matter of curiosity to 
our readers, showing that the extremes 
oi heat are as great in the North as South. 
Washington, July 11, 3 Γ. M.—Ther- 
mometer, 08. 
Baitimore»—Thermometer, 96. 
New York—Thermometer, 97 ; 10 P. 
M., with cool breeze from Llie West. 
Boston, ο Γ. M.—Thermometer, 96, 
with thunder shower; at 10 I*. M., ther- 
mometer 78. 
Chicago—Breezy all day ; at 10 1*. M., 
thermometer 08. 
Petersburg—At 3 P. Μ thermometer 
95. 
Buffalo—At à P. M., thermometer 79, 
and at 1U P. Λ1., 66. 
Rochester—At 10 P. M., thermometer 
80. 
Syracuse—Sultry wind with heavy 
showers, 
St. John, X. B.—Fine and cool all day. 
Piaster Cove, C. B.—Blowing a gale 
ail day, cool and pleasant; at 10 P. M,, 
building a lire. 
At Philadelphia the highest point of the j 
thcimometer this afternoon was 90. The 
heat was tempered by slight showers. 
At Augusta, Ga., at 7 P. M., the ther- 
mometer was lOg. 
At Cleveland at noon the thermometer 
was (J4. 
At Pittsburg the thermometer was 
highest at 90. 
—Sec Plummer'a Advertisements. 
Death ·/ ci Soldier. 
Wili.iam L; TwiruimM., Into a private 
in the 7th ^laini^dicil at his home 
!a Hethel on the 7Ui Inst., aged 24 years 
tnd 11 months. YoengTwilehell entered 
|hc army with Uie 7th Buttery at its orgalw 
l/;itiou ami was with it during all its eejfc· 
! vice, participating in every engagement, 
ι and was one of the two or three members 
? ofthe organization who were nev*»r absent 
I except on duty or on leave fora few hours 
j nt a time. After the surrtmder, on the re- 
turn march from Farmville, Va., whither 
, the liattcry had been ordered in the pur- 
nuit, he wua overcome with the in te nan 
! hent and fatigue of the march, and became 
unable to perform his duties thereafter, 
although he remained with the Battery 
um-omplainingh', until the final muster* 
j out at August* two or three mouth after- 
! wards. From the time of receiving these 
i injuries he ha* gradually wasted away, 
from a strong and rugged mail, weighing 
IhO pounds, to a mere skeleton at the time 
! of his death, though e\ erything was done 
which could be to stay the disease. He 
j was from time to time examined by ditler· 
I eut ph/Feiain» from various paru ofthe 
State, all of whom seemed to agree that 
his injuries had resulted in consumption, 
whiclt mast sooner of later, cause his 
! death. 
ι He wa.s a good soldier and a faithful 
friend and leave* a large circle of relative* 
and many friend* to tuonrn his loss. He 
j was a general favorite with both oflicers 
and comrades in the lialtery to which he 
j belonged, a:id many regrets will be spo- 
ken, and smiles turned to sadness, when 
j the news shall reach those who survive 
ί him of his untimely death. He became 
aware several works bu fort lie died that 
his days were fast being numbered, and 
hi*4 calui résiliation ami patient waiting 
for the approach of the death angel to end 
his sufferings, was a source of consola- 
tion to the gjicf·stricken family circle. 
Often ah tlie tears would come to the. eves 
I ot the constant watcher?, he would chide 
llicui for weeping, saving, "It is all 
riizht;" and with his senses unimpaired to 
the very l.irt, he breathed his lif»· out 
with the wonN, "(,ï<»d I » I « ■^ you all to 
I the loved ones who gathered arotmd him 
land in whose nrnis he died. 
Me was a young man of much promise, 
and hi> lo-s will be wveicly felt, but he 
hi» g<»ue to join the grand army of heroes 
who'c lixes have lie en laid upon the altar 
ol their country, and his spirit has return- 
ed ti» liodwho gave it.— Portland Ad- 
l verti.-er. 
ι 
.1 S/ir/hf Misfit In· f'orrrctal. 
Mit. Kiutok: In the account of the 
cc!cbialiou at Bryant's Pond published in 
lh«· lavt 1 »»*inoeraf, the writer alluding to 
the incidents, accidents, and other dtnf* 
ot tho day, -:*y ·> : 
"( >ne H·; oreud gentleman nearly iound 
hi- e.,//i/, in hi- vagi rncs to secure a bite, 
as in in iking the landing ho made an un- 
lucky >tcp and slipped into the placid 
waters Arc. llj, the waj, 1 thiuk the wri- 
ter oi the abovo inu?t l»e in possession of 
anew liwklvmary \ for my old I WbsUr 
informs uie that placid means something 
calm, «juiet, unruflled, uudisturbed; and 
I have λ faint recollection of tho appear- 
ance ot the lake that day, which was not 
so calm and ijuùi as it might be. 
Hut to the mistake. The above ιυ··η- 
tiono<l gentleman met with the accident, 
not in his eagerness to secure a bite; al- 
beit, he, as well a^· others 
"Begun t'» Crel, a- well ho mijrlit, 
The k< ·ί» <ti m:unl< <>f appetite." 
Hut it wis the eagerness of others,Mich 
as editors, com·. pondent '.Arc, who are not 
fed as well as ministers, and jostled him 
one side, m> that while they took up their 
rapid line of march from tho boat to tho 
shore, the line of the Ικ.»;ιί, or the line that 
held the boat took him up, and ho fell 
over (a) board. 
And >o he "nearly found his coffin ?" 
< >. pshaw? (Shaw) that was not only a 
most horrible pun, but in very bad taste, 
for it i* always considered highly inde- 
corous to joke over a côflin ! It is too 
i qravc a subject ! 
Ah well, if the reverend gentleman 
didn't find his coflin, he found Ins *\ff in 
the water. 
I will just say thwt some alterations 
have been made in the boat since that 
eventful day, and it now work» finelv, 
and our enterprisiug host of the Bryant*s 
Pond IIou.se, has been studying the navi- 
gation of the lake so that he ean run the 
boat now a* successfully as hf does his 
house ; and parties who would like to take 
an excursion on the Pond will find it l»oth 
safe and pleasant. C. 
Bryant's Pond, July 10th, 1809. 
We, the undersigned, a Committee 
selected and appointed by the parties to a 
Mowing match that («me oil' at Dixlield 
village to-day, between Phineas Howe of 
Canton, and N L. Marshall of West Paris, 
Capt. Howe with the Kuitlen Machine 
and X. L. Marshal with the Buckeye 
Machine, each with two horses. Having 
met the parties, and fully oxamined the 
working and operation of said machines, 
would make the following report, to wit: 
The Committee «elected the spot, and 
carefully measured nnd staked out two 
half acres, one half for each machine- 
side by side, and of equal quality for 
mowing. The two machines commenced 
the work at the same time. The Rniffen 
with the cutter bar four feet, four inches, 
and the Buckeye four feet, one inch. The 
piece of land selected, was lerel and 
smooth, and both machines were managed 
skillfully, and worked finely. There was 
a very large gathering of farmer* to 
witness the performance. And on a full 
and eareiu! examination of the operation 
of the machines, we unhesitatingly anil 
unanimously give our preferences to the 
BuckeVe machine, used by Mr. Marshal. 
The piece of ground mowed by the 
Buckeye, was eut uniform and erect, and 
very close to the ground, while that, cut 
by the Kniflen was irregular and uneven, 
leaving much higher stubble. A small 
portion of each piece was lodged clover, 
and the Committeo think the Buckeye 
machine, worked much the best, and 
made the smoothest work in the lodged 
grass. The Committee thcu eolected a 
rou jh ΗίμΙ une\ ce piece of ground, for 
them to tty «lie machines ui>oii ; but the 
.Kni.'lVH), withdrawing, the Buckeye nlone 
entefid the (id^gfltidpcrformori excellent 
workj, on (ho rb rocky ground. 
On 
ft fui! e*»mitiAti<ro» of the principles ofj 
said machines, and tlicir operation, we 
mo confident that the Buckeye machine 
is the best tilted and adapted to the u«e 
of the farmers iu this section of the 
Country. 
The time con an mod in cutting one 
halt acre was—Buckeye with 4 feet 1 inch, 
cut, LOminutcs55 seconds; Kniffen with 
4 fe«»t 4 mrhes cut, 2! minutes. Draft of 
Machines—Buckeye 150 Ibp; KnifTVn 2<>0 
lbs. The dyumonieter In'ing used to 
tot the Draft. 
The said N. Ji. Manrfial, also showed 
the working and operation of a one horse 
mower power Buckeye machine, which 
we think worked the best of anyone horse 
machine that we hare ever seen worked. 
J AM Κ* M. I >1 MKKKiri, 
J. B. Makkow, 
Isaac Randall, 
Hknrt O. Stasi.fv, 
( 'oirrniitt'r. 
Dixfield, .Fitly 8th. 1W>*. 
Iiidrprmlriirr Otrlirntlon nt fciimiirr. 
Kast Sumnkk, Julv 5tli, I*f»9. 
I The "Fourth'' was very appropriately 
i observed on the third at Capt. LcwU 
I Bislx'e's grove in Sumner, by the several 
I Good Templar Lodges of the vicinity, 
to-1 
j gether with the friendsoftcmpcranecgcn- 
I erally. Notwithstanding the heat if \ras 
! very comfortable iu lb·· giovc, and every- 
i tiling seemed to contribute to render 
the 
occasion a happy one. The Lodges ap- 
pean d with neat and appropriate banners 
and were well represented, ('apt. H. S. 
Coburn of West Suinncr Lodge, was eho- 
son President <>f the day, and took Un* 
chair with appropriate remarks. 
The Declaration of Independence was 
read by II. C. Field of invincible Lodge, 
F.ast Sumner. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
II. II. llulehimtonofSuuiner, aller which 
"old America" xvnn *nng. The President 
of the da} thru introduced Hon. SMney 
j 
Pcrham of Pari-», ns the Orator of the day. 
( 
The address, as mi^ht be expected, was 
I an admirable oue, 
well suited to the day 
and the occasion, and w»-« well received 
and commended by those who heard it. 
The theme wa.«—Intemperance as a Na- 
tional evil. The speaker, a·* is well known 
has seen somo of the workings of this 
great evil in the high and ariotocrntic cir- 
cle- at the National Capitol, and truly 
declares that :iïî other "evil·, «o prévalent, 
.-ink into comparative insignificance with 
thin alarming and threatening monster. 
Intempérance is yearly working the ruin 
ot thousands of iutellectual beings, who 
otherw ise might be au ornament to society 
and an honor to the parents that pave 
thein birth, lie produces statistics from 
an eminent statistician, show ingthat there 
arc. to-day over C<>0,000 drunkards in the 
land. Ot this number GO,UOO die annual- 
ly, and still the number i- n<>i depleted 
but uigmented, show tng the sad fact that 
60,1 'Hi of our \ oung iiirii and women, that 
ou^.'u to J»e the hope ;in<! pride of the land, 
arc being titled annually for the drunkard's 
infamy. 
The >ptaker remarked that he was yet 
hojwfuI of our National Capitol. Intem- 
perance i' becoming more unpopular. 
W'e haw· «ouïe men that dare to lift up 
their voices against it. It ha.·» beeaapopu- 
lar custom at the public receptions to fur- 
nish choice wines and liquors. Hut he 
had not learned that President Grant and 
that \ice President Colfax had imitated 
the b:ul example of some of their prede- 
cessors. Quite a number of our jwpular 
and eminent Representatives and Sena- 
! tors, have had the moral courage to cry 
out again>t this awful curse of mankind. 
The time bas already dawned when a man 
can be respected and honored whose 
breath is not polluted with the fumes of 
alcohol.—Hut we will not attempt to re- 
port the address; suffice it to say 
that it 
did credit to its author, and ga\e general 
satisfaction to those who availed them- 
selves of the happy privilege of listening 
Ample refreshments were provided and 
freely dispensed at noon. 
In the afternoon the following toasts and 
sentiments were read and responded to. 
The day we celebrate—responded to in a 
happy manner by lie v. Mr. Hutchinson of j 
Suuiuer; Declamation by J. Walter Stet- 
sou ; Poem by William Bicknell, Esq., 
(Hartford) in which that gentleman did 
his bot; .Sentiment—The Temperance j 
Cause the cau.se of God and Humanity; 
very ably responded to by Mr. Trask 
of Kqnduskeag. Mr. Lyman W. Forbes, 
of I5o#ton, was then called upon and 
favored the audience with some forcible 
and pertinent remarks. Next that old 
champion and veteran in the temperance 
cause—Seth Sampson, made a few 
remarks calculated to encourage the 
younger workers. He exhorted the young 
to cultivate habits of temperance and not 
be afraid to stand up boldly and work for 
the good of the glorious cause ; Sentiment 
—The Order of Good Templars the Hope 
of.the Temperance Cause; responded to 
by linn. Sidney Perham, in his usual 
impressive manner. After a unanimous 
vote ol thanks to the orator, and the ex- 
edition of "Old Hundred'' by Ihe congre- 
gation, the crowd dispersed. The music 
for the occasion was furnished by the East 
and West Sumuer Glee Clubs, and was 
admirably executed, and formed an inter- 
esting feature in the exercises. Altogether 
the occasion was a happy one, and will 
long be remembered as a suceessfnl effort 
of the friends of tcmperancc, to observe 
the day pioperly and profitably. 
Slocum. 
— We learn from the Portland Press, 
that during the thunder storm of Thurs-1 
day afternoon, the dwelling house of Mr. 
G. W. Ford, in Porter, was struck by 
lightning, and Charles W. Day, a young) 
man in the employ of Mr. Towle, was in- j 
stantlv killed. Mr. l>ay. had just risen 
from the supper-table, and was drinking 
at a sink, buta few feet distant, when the 
lightning entered the room immediately 
over his head. There were throe other 
persons in the room at the time, none of! 
whom were injured. The stable of E. 
Blake, Ejq., was only slightly damaged. ! 
Bethel Items, 
We have recently made several short 
excursions out among our farmer* in this 
section, and have been surprised at the 
promising condition ot crops, thus far. 
(iras», especial!} looks well in most fields, 
though we hear some complaint among a 
few of our upland farmers of their grass 
being thin and not so good as last year, 
but generally in a good state of forward- 
ness. Corn has been hoed twice in most 
fields, in this» vicinity, nod U of a good 
color, and looks well, though small. 
Beans, peas, and grain of all kinds, look 
remarlabTe well. We have soen several 
fields of spring rye, all beaded out ; it.bids 
fair for a good yield. We hear much 
complaint among our gardener*, in this 
vicinity, of thu ravages of worms in 
their gardens. The worm most com· 
plained ot, i.-» the brown cut worm, 
varying in size from three-fourths of an 
inch to one and one half iurhes in length, 
and from the diameter of a small rye 
straw to that of a common pipe-stem. 
It has a most voracious appetite and 
devours every thing that comes in its 
reach, such as peas, beans, beets, cuctun- 
bei-s, tomaioe·», etc. We have had kmuc 
two hundred cabbage plants cut down 
within two weeks past, by those destruc- 
tive pests. Three part* of lime, two of 
adies, and one of common ground suit, 
well mixed together, is the best remedy 
that we know of to put around your plant s 
to stop their ravages. 
The bell recently purchased bv the 
Mi tliodist society of litis town, was hung 
in their church lust w«*ek, on Main .Street. 
Its heavy, rich, beautiful tone came float- 
ing over the hills like the going abroad of 
A spine ill»'! II» SOOUO we- IIIHIIir:n n. mi 
:it tin* distance of fiv«* tuile-·. Th»* l>*II 
wan purrltaMil of .Joue·* & Co., Troy, 
New York, weighing eleven hundred 
pounds, and cos-ting fhe hnndn I dollar·*. 
We hear many ol our farmers say they 
shall commence haying this week. 
Mr Samuel Stanley, of thl« town. !o«t 
ii very valuable horse last week, worth 
three hundred dollars. 
William Twftuhnll died at birt father's 
residence in this village, on lira morning 
of Weduesday, 7th inst., aged about Λ 
years. His health had heen feeble for 
several years past— a disease contractai 
while in the army. William wan a 
promising youth and his lo«s was deeply 
felt by a large circle υί" relations and 
friends. 
We hail the plsasuro of attending, Laol 
Saturday, lUtli inst., the Sabbath School 
celebration and picnic at Bryant's Pond. 
The day was very pleasant—the π»in of 
the preceding day having thoroughly 
dampened the ground and laid the dust, 
without making it muddy. The sehools 
represented were the West Pari?, Bryant's 
Pond, and Bethel Hill. At an early hour 
a goodly number, some loss than a 
thousand, perhaps, young and old, as· 
sembled about the Baptist church, and a 
procosion was formed and marched in 
ivguiar order—Superintendent, teachers 
land pupils keeping time to the Drum 
Corps, to a beautiful grove some thirty 
rods south of the Universalise church. 
Hon. fc. il. Carter, of Betlml, called to 
order, and made a few remarks, after 
i which Rev. B. Foster, offered a fervent 
> prayer to the Throne of («race. 
Ne it iu 
' order, came exercises from two or three 
sabbath schools, under the training and 
direction of day school teachers. The 
declamations and dialogues were very 
appropriate and did credit, especially, to 
the We't Paris school. After these 
exercises the multitude adjourned trttheir 
well tilled bankets, where taste gratified 
the eye, and bounty well supplied the 
wants of the inner man. Our social 
natures, too, during this relaxation of 
attention were enjoying the happy in- 
terchange of grateful friendliness, :uid 
pleasure beamed from every eye. Wo 
could not help remarking the fine ap- 
pearance of the ladies on the ground— 
fresh, rosy, beautiful and healthy·looking 
women—anif they entered into the spirit 
of the occasion withadispositionto please 
and be pleased. For beauty and grace 
the Bethel ladies arc uot surpassed by 
any, ami are only equalled by their West 
l'ai is and Bryant's Jfynd sifters. At about 
ι oVIoek tfic »ev<ra! ^chooM formal in a 
procession and juoeeodtd down to the 
whnrf. and some three hundred embarked 
over to the Island. The afNtnoon being 
very calm and pleasant, every oue«i€cuital 
to enjoy the excursion. Tin* (Uy passed 
oil'in a very quiet and orderly manner. 
C. 
"Xhc I'oiirt/t tit I'pton. 
\\m had a line gathering in the grove 
on the hill, from ail the country round 
about, and a good oration by Rev. Mr. 
Dickenson, of alter which we 
partook ol an eiejr.wit dinner »>r "llenic," 
brought together by all ih»· people in small 
parcels. Wo doubt not this i·» the best 
way to get rip η good nnvil : ι»«» all taste of 
what everybody else has brought it creHtee 
a fine api*ilte. 
The ltagadobs in the morning, made 
ejuite a sensation. Altogether the 4th was 
a success at Upton. 
—The President's «ddest son Fred, a 
West Point cadet, saved the life of his 
cousin yesterday. It appears that the son 
of the President and the son of General 
Dent, were visiting their uncle, l)r. Sharpc 
out at Laurel, and the younger of the 
boys \ra« in bathing. l>r. Sharped son, 
asred λ 1er en years, got beyond bis depth 
and was drowning, when young Fred, 
without undressing, jumped in and grasp- 
ed tlx* boy's hair as he was going tlown 
the third time, and with seme diiliculty, 
succeeded in getting him out before other 
assistance arrived. The la.l wa» resusci- 
tated, and young Grant was the hero ol 
the day. 
—Hubert Toombs, recently said to a 
Northern newspaper correspondent that 
the reconstruction hn-ine«^ won Id settle 
itself in time, lor when he and his friends 
got the |K>wer the negro laws would 
■ 
repealed, the Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
amendments would be declared uncon- 
stitutional, and that governmentc»)ulden- 
force them only by tho bayontt. 
AHriorrr Items, 
There was λ grand Sabbath School pic- 
nic »t V m lover Corner, July ôth. It w*» 
orjsnised wiih the foliowingofficers, viz : 
Pea. Beiy. Poor, President; Capt. II, 1). 
Puriuton, marshal, and l>r. L. lngalls, 
niKstor. The exercises were as 
folio*'* r there were Fantaslicsin the morn- 
ing, which were well spoken of. At 
10 o'clock, the Church was filled to its 
utnn<4 capacity, to liston to addressee by 
the gentlemen. First, Ket. Mr. luring, 
of Λ η do ver, gave u^ a Stirring addres s on 
our national ludcpcudnceand our Sabbath 
School -}>iciu; next Κ ». Mr. Grovner, 
ofKumford, informed un what constituted 
a true patriot to hi< country and his (»od : 
next Mr. Loring, !'i\>»n New \c»rk, gave 
us a history of the SabUith St hoola in 
N. 
York. He is a young man of promise· tte\ 
Mr. Sprague, of Boston, with his apt illus- 
tratfous and humorous anecdotes made, 
some merriment among the audience. 
During these exercises, we were Ire- 
quentlv cheered wiih the ringing of the 
>.i if h School h >lars, al<n recitations 
b\ tw » young Misse», which were highly! 
creditable u> b*»ih teacher and scholars.1 
Syh mu> P>»cr. E*q. gave us s hUtorv of 
he SaMaA School tor the i*a>t sixty 
years. At the cluse of the ext rciscs there 
were a number of national airs mu»g by 
Mr. L. Ripley, agisted l»r the two Mi#^' 
Merrill and Alna Burgess. Dr IngalU, 
presided at the organ. It was cheering to 
our patriotic hearts. 
Hienmr*h;il then formed the ρηκτνοοη 
and marched to the ting staiT, ar«>und 
which they formed a «emi-eireh». and J 
W. 1 ;.irk. pre<tente«l a beautiful Hag. "2^ i 
1 »y I s feet, iu behalf of Charles Poor, Estj. 
of Boston, the donor. We then went tr» 
the gr«»re, where a committee of Ladic« 
awaited us, with their table > tastefully 
decorated with lx»<juct>, and everything 
that heurt could wish. After thanks 
wore given t»« tin· Author ot thc.-c bli>» 
ί:ιμ-, by It·λ Mr. Cr'Viier, Uic company 
l»a: t'H>k of the refreshments and then r··. 
turn* i to theStand where the regular and 
volunteer toasts wi re read and resgtoiMled ♦ 
to by >cveral gvntlenu-n. There wxs a 
charade g>»t up by young America, whirl» 
u.t^ acted in gi>od -tylo; nil seemed to 
vie with each other to heighten the happi- 
ness of ail present. 
Bk>:s. l>r. lugalls had a swarm of bet"* 
come out the other day; they lit 2 rods 
from the river; he hived thorn. but they 
were loth to go up. and he left I he m a 
short tuiy·*. when ike y went about 1-3 of 
a uule to the farm of A. Colby ; they were 
going into a hive that wi« piated in a 
tree. I understand there are some dozen 
hives placed at different places on the 
1 
farru to catch stra* bet·»—no oue keej# 
except Dr. lugalls, at the Corner. 
Kkvi:>. The bears arc committing 
d- prédations am.»ng the nheop and cattle. 
Wiu. Adam>, Jnd, had one yearliug heifer 
killed by theui last week; Capt. [Howe 
has caught two bears late I v. 
K< τίΡΓΝΟ. lientlemen Perinton*. *re 
ni ix ug larg·· additions to their store with 
th·· view of building two tenements on 
'he *ecoud floor. Frank Oros-er, Esq., 
ha- commenced on the new town hou««. 
fue ν a >.>1 h m>e in District No. ο i- near- 
ly completed. h is a fine building. 
Hezckiah Ilutchins, ha* sold hi·» farm to 
H. C. Smith. 
I m ïa*urod a he a 1 of red clover, plu ek- 
e l ι vday ; it was C> ft. t> 1-2 inches; that 
is rather more than au average raised in 
the» town. 
Mrjrico. 
A correspondent ot the Lewiston Jour- 
nil. writing from Mexico. July 5th, «.ays : 
"Not Mexico sway down to the e\- 
tr lue end of North America, but a little 
co»y towu in Oxford County. Thi> i> a 
little village about a mile briow ftomfbrd 
Falls at the «outh of the àwift river. 
Τ:κ· noiso of the falls is perpetual hure, 
reiniudiag ouo of the appro^tch of a train 
of car». Ta·* village is situated tx*u?*th 
a high bank of gravel, ami containing 
two stores which do an extensive bu>iue»- 
with the back country. l'nere i< ι îl>ur- 
i-hie# lodge of >Vf Masons, anil a &.·«! 
i>uiu^-a^h'iui which ha*l*<>u tau^ul thrv<* 
m*ni>u> by Miss S::«au of D x- 
îifld. Saift rrrer ÎUuj much excellent 
laud vn it- baido. A I;Vtge auixtnl ot 
lin:ii#%?rls ruf^d douu ii; currant wety 
y ear. 
This town h->« l**>na: different period" 
the m$m of Mormon excitement. S<»tue 
left lor Nauvoo ol years ago. and othur> 
for Salt I.ake about years ago. 
Last ". nag some hnll'iloaeu Hidin<hial> 
hïau ha«.i couàtortai le homoon thi ir farm> 
were induced by Kl»lor Session·» t«» sell 
... 1 .... ♦ I'fal, «*J tJl·» linll· Itlllt't' 
i'"i ·"'» 0·- — 
—- 
where they can tind tidings of salvation. 
They have fourni it diîTereut from what 
thcj anticipated; on arriring there they 
λ ν t* r« put into -tall» like mule» anil set to 
m oik, while their wires were separated 
from tlk'iu and set to work by the author- 
ise. This of course, would be the con- 
dition of those who had no means of sup- 
port, and wiial means they had were ex- 
pended iu traveling so far. Discourag- 
ing as their account is, we learn that oth- 
ers contemplate following them. Λ 
>tihDire fanaticism thai leads the weak 
and powerless into tho bauds of the 
strong. liumor has it that Elder Ses- 
sion.» has thirteen regular wives, whose 
salvation depends upou beiug married 
to a brute. 
We understand that ne;irly all those 
in thi- \ieinîty w ho h:i*e adopted this 
strange faith are family connections. 
The traveler -topping at Mexico will 
find a hotel of ten* humble pretensions, 
but a g«x>d bed, and an excellent table, 
where his supper and breakfast will be 
sure to be all that auy rnau, except an ed- 
itor, ought to have, and a« he becomes 
acquainted with the pe<«{de be will tind a 
good share of intelligent and valuable 
citizens. 
—G. L>. Itisbee, Esq. of Buckfiuld, has 
been appointed Assistant Assessor for the 
5th Division of the Congressional District 
comprising ihe towns of Buckfield. He- 
bron, Oxford, Sumner, Paris, Norway. 
Woodstock, Greenwood, Albany, and 
Waterford, in this County, and has enter- 
ed u^u the discharge of his official duties. 
Editorial and Selected Items. 
—Several communis aÎi« ns were una- 
voidably omitted this we»k. 
—Those on the line "»!theGraudTrunk. 
1 who desired to attend the International 
Convention of the Young Men'a Christian 
Association at Tort Ian I this week, were 
disappointed in finding no reduction in 
fare. We would thank the Tort land 
Press, not to announce a reduction on 
I this γ*μμ1 unies.- they speak by book. 
—The Fall terni of Taris Hill Academy 
will c<*miuenceon tiie 3lst of August, un- 
der the instruction of its acceptable prin- 
cipal, Mr. Merrill. We arc glad to know 
that ample arrangement* will be provided 
for th<* accommodation of Stndents who 
wish to Inward themselves. A full school 
may l>e e\j>ected. 
—Our fHrnd IVrrt, the Gnu tie man at 
West Paris, handed us a b«>\ of splendid 
cultivated starwberrif-, raised by him. as 
we passed his house the other day. lie in- 
tends to -et »»ut a half-acre more of vines, 
and will find a ready market for all he 
raises, on the Hill. 
—Mr. John Black, collector of taxes, 
will be .it South Paris on the 21th, at 
Pari* Hill, on th » 3lst, and at North and 
\Ve«t Paris, on August 2d. All who 
wish to ^avo interest will please take 
notice. 
—I» it possible that our friend Morrill, 
of the Gardiner .Tournai, one of the strict· 
• of the s«»et of Nazarenes on the* tem- 
perance «juestion, advertises Plantation 
Bitters? When we sa ira paragraph in his 
ρΐ|·*·ι la«t week, highly laudatory of the 
hitters, we «jueried how h could harο pot 
into tite cclumn« of a pa|ict whkli cannot 
-u]»|»ort Gov. Chamberlain, because he is 
U4»t a temperance man ! 
—General Caldwell luving left for his 
new tic M of operations at Valparaiso, the 
dutic<of the otfiee of Adjutant Ceneral 
ηπ· a My discharged by the Chict Clerk, 
Mr. Trudeau, says the Augn-ta Journal. 
—Dr. IhM, Supervisor of Khoob f<>r 
Oxford Co., held a Teacher»' Iustitute at 
l>i\tield on Sat unlay. A good number 
of' tr.i !t- i> près >nt, anil a gratify ing 
feature wn·» th·· f.i> I that most of theeom- 
mittees in the vicinity were in attend mee. 
Ivemarks were made by II. Γ. Howard, 
<uimi principal ol th» High ^Am), and 
W. \\ I>r. True tlelivered 
a lecture in the village the evening previ- 
ous. 
—A \Va*hiugton dispatch says a private 
letter ha» Ικ-en rceeived fr*>m lien, llan- 
oock, in wliirh lie intimai that if tender· 
de red the nomina'ion tor (· >vernor of 
Pennsylvania by the Democrats he will 
re»ign hi> commission and acccpt it. 
—Mr Β Coaming* of Norway, fell 
fr mi a «! aging on the third in«t.. whit* 
shingling a hottfe. amlbrnko an arm. The 
bone w:i- se?ereh fractured Mit he is now 
doing wtjl. The cool weather being 
ta\orable a* well as beneficial to hi»a. 
—Among the Mai·» officers proent at 
thr Army of the Potomac reunion In N'en 
Vori, we notic· the nam^s of Generals 
J. A. H«ll. οι l>.iiuariscotta. T. W. Ilyde 
of B.iih. Ikorge Varney. J. S. Smith 
and Charles Hamlin of lUngor, and 
S Men Conner ot Kendalls Mills. 
—TV Portland Transcript learns that 
Κ. 1*. W«stoa. K-mj., Principal of Little 
Mue School, at Fanhîugton, ha» been 
offered the Presidency of the Ladies 
Itepartmentof theLake Forrest Cniversi- 
tv. twenty-five miles al»ove Chicago, 111. 
Mr. \S'e»ton has accepted the ofl'er, we 
understand. 
—There were three Paris [tojs in the 
Bow i wtocb played In the towriu« 
ment at Portlaud last week. 
— Tammany il lilhis apparently enter- 
ed the contol tot l-CJ. At it- meeting 
on the Kh. there wa.» a irood «leal ol bun- 
combe as it-uaL a'»>ut the Democratic 
party boiug necessary l'or the salvation of 
the country, which history ha« too fre- 
quently belied to allow of regarding oth- 
er» i?e thau as a iar^e jf»ke. lint iL> indi- 
cation» of persona! pre fen nee were som*- 
wfi.it significant. The two farorite» were 
Cuief.Iu.>iiec t.'iias aud ·Γ »hu Τ Hutl'inau, 
> ·'" : u 1(.m ivrr- :»» nti »ne.j with ref- 
erence to th* Presidency. In the oount 
of vote», 1I'»tTmau evidently had the in- 
M'le. but l 'ha»c w i- Uot far behind. 'The 
'fi-on fir this «>, t Ji.it Hoffman had ex- 
peri· ne in Tammany plundering, while 
Ch;t»e i- only recommended by his treach- 
ery to long-life profession- ot principle— 
»a\ » the Portland Advertiser. 
—K'iti^r o( tin» Hiddefonl Journal, is 
rather severe on the anti-capital punish· 
τ..· :i; !'i >!atiou- ofthi I'tiivotsalist Con- 
vention. The attempt "to revive this 
barbarous custom" in Make, theConven- 
tion ngwded 'with deep grief ud un- 
qg^Med flfmpfMPntwilloii 
* 
says Butler, "that the bad equally with 
the ^«K>il »:o to heaven after this mortal 
life ha* ended, isn't it rather hard on the 
criminal to koep him in prison instead o! 
>e tiding liiiu to eternal happiness? We 
wi-h to be charitable, luit this opposition 
doo< lo<»k a little blood"thirsty by allow- 
ing no blood letting.* Butler never spares 
hi? friends' when he has an opportunity 
to say a sharp thinjj. 
t'nUlr H«rkrt«. 
ϋκιι,ιπΛ», July 13, is·;;». 
Prife»-Beevo-K\tra quality, $U W «i 13 00 
Κ -1 ..«lit;., ί ■ J 1.' ■*'»; ->ee<>nd .(n.il;t\, *ii 
ο 
•it "*· ; Third • iiialitv. ID 75 I'mwl grader 
|.r.w- b.dt-, A-· 30β 1« Ϊ5 V HM (the tola 
wt-:_'h: ofhut<j«Jitlluv, aud drv-^ed beef. 
\\ orktng <>xeu—I>uriug the hot weather there i; 
n«»t w .·ιki»i <·\··ι» brought inti» marktt. am 
the demand ï« il <t ît'i v u til·. V ί ^ ΐ'!ϊ 
e\tn 
pair* .α φ2 *>tt» φ ; 'V: <.»d:uan $1 30 
to OJ 1? 
j'Mir. 
M··"* -- Y^rlklc· f!*»o two > »*Γ Old- #'> 
to three year old* to #·»ί γ head, <»r uiuet 
aceoridng to valu»· for beef. But few ->tore··* ar* 
brought to markt't during the warm weather. 
Mdeh Cow*—K*|ra f7> to Éfcju,ordinary i-V) ; 
ft -■ — t. .r«- Cow* ?t0 q #· Λ ; Priée- for MilehC 
»w 
d;»t>efi'l> a great divd upou the tauey of the pur 
j chafer. 
l'einark- — Tl»er« 4«(c inore than three time 
tiie number "f Clttlt »t ra uket rh«jo la-t week.an; 
over out· t !iou>an«T more Sheep. 
July Miicailuri. 
THE BKiX>Kl.VN* MONTHLY, published by Ε 
Β. >i-«oiier, Brooklyn, Ν V. 4S *> » ve*c. 
PETERS' MIMICAL KEVIEW, ÎÎ.Wa year 
X Y. 
MVMKACTtHEH AM· Bl'lLHEK, Ν Y 
♦ t 30 a year. Great indne<incnU art offered fo 
new subscriber* to this valuable work. 
LEISURE Hoi'lte*. f*.ui>ayear. Pittsburgh Pa 
MERRY'S MUSEUM. Ujston, §1 V) a year. 
IIV 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Lodges— Time ofMeeting» 
OXFORD CHU'TIK, Betiiel, M Thursday 
of ej« iKinoatU. 
Hinting Sf«r, Να. :*>, ΜΓ<'Ίΐ>«··Λ·.ν, nn 
or t'.M "tl· !(»♦» f*» 11 OJ tin· IllOOfV. < 
l'ârls Lodge, Να. id, So. I'arie, Tuesday, on or 
before th« fuir 
Jrffrrton l.odge. No. 100, llryant's Pond, id 
Tuesday of every mouih 
Oriental Star, No. 21,'' Liveruiore, Τ|'·ί«ϋΛ>% 
υιι -»r l»êfi»re foil m *η» 
llethrl. No. 517. i l TlmmlKV «»Γ ouch month 
llvttiiiitf slur l.<i(li(r, îlurkflehl, working 
uu 1er a lb-ι» juration,—trie l>l Monday of each 
in· nth* 
rtt l|iic*rbttt, ?vn. II. 1^? obntc, etrn 
*■ 0! -·· >!îouîhjfthe full '»f the irtotfn 
Otford, Norway, No. is,Tliui ^'i.;tvvui tUc week 
preoling full moon. 
Xnurii Tlr'rm, No 132. *·.». Waterfbrd, Tuea· 
1 dir. on or before the lull moon. 
Ml. Morteh. No. M, Denmark, Wettnewlay on 
, or lieforf the full mooiK » 
\tiln««:ot, No. loj, Tiiim·:·, Sattinlay <>· or bfr 
1 ft»i e f ill moo·. 
«οοι> ri.nn.VHH. 
Mt. (1ιγ·<Ι·|ι1ι<·ρ l«n<l«(e, S»>.£10K |ry|itlV 
PoihI. everv Slonuay evening. 
Itlalng M«r, Bethel. Friday evening*. 
XriiUMot. Uuckrteld. s.iturdftv etivlh)^. 
Cr> stnl Wavr, K. Itueklleld."every ThnfltiV 
1 Kvtiiing. 
Wliilney Loilgr, < .inton, everv Wednesday. 
Iltar Mountain l.odg«>, So. \Vatertord, \\ed· 
: nrd;ij evening t 
tin inn' Watrlimitn, Ν >rth Paris, thursdsy 
evening 
\Vn«hi>i((ton. OviVinl. Tlmr^lay evening, 
silver Lukr, Snetb-n. ^aturdav'eveninir. 
Hc»t Nuium r, \\ e-t Milliner, \\ edtie-dav 
er.-ninp 
l omi l.nkr. Center 11 ηrlford, every Tuesday 
evening 
lin Inrlblr, V 12 Kt-4 "i turner, every ytlu:r 
; Friday Κvening*. 
I. O. O. l\ 
Prqiuwkri La«l$r, Ν.· Γ. Rrmvnfleld. meet 
1st an-1 &1 Wednesday of each month, π f 
The Unu» ΰί Uie celebrated Plantation Hit·' 
τ».β* li k-l in t(«e n. dicmi·. j 
Tll« I i«lh ttp th »»1 wf bottV- Ui.d tlf j 
; uaade aniî -όΜ daily is but proof positive of their j 
j vtoti b'rt ul virtues. ΤΙμμι- ιμ·1> <.f<;< ntfi.yife-«μ"> 
be produced showing the ofHeacy and eertainly of 
th<· ·ιιιτ$ tfhuh they effort, agd tin· Medical ι 
KnUefnlty, usually «i'JMMiih of nnythmç \eldeh 
Cati- ■» p,· ,nni to think and dot-tor |or llirnis«*lves, I 
♦ tie ompelicd to acknowledge tliuir wodderftil ! 
tiiine*. and prescribe them under other unmcs. 
They are sold by all Uauggfet*. 
M \«.\o|.| ν \\ VTKIi V delightful toilet «rti 
r- -uperior tu < Vitagne, and at hall Uk pwee. 
Ill mi nui. If you t\»u!<l bclxyutflftil 
u-e Hnffan's M.i^notia Itilm. 
It k'ivt'-( η pun* 151 nie t omplcAion mu I ru· 
n Y ïteamj. 
Its effect* are ιγγλΊμ*', nit'ir-il and pei'ft'èi. 
It rt m ve* Κ din·--. Itl.-t-h#- :π»·1 I *im If s «'lire- 
I 
1 in. •«unburn ami I reekle an ! make- η T.adv of 
tliirt ..pj»e « bat twenty. 
fl. il#vu >A ♦ li.va» mak ··< t.i .>iuv><jth and 
IV niiy; tfti* I fliHtl'^r: tbeOh^'k iflntv 
with the tin· HI<h>;ii of Vouth, and imparts a frv-h 
I·, t m ρ appearance t<> tin· ( ouuUnaiii'e. N" I.mly 
iirt'il ui,dam of her ( omplexion when Γι πίιΙ* 
η ill «·-it· h ι* ·Ι1'J> delijrbUu! artiole. 
1.1 ο ν .-4 K\fitAl κ· t * ;Ve V* t Hair Dre-wuj: ! 
Ot Κ ΗΚΛΙ>Κ Ιί- 
Will tin I in »tir eoiuinn- th·· alvertîsement of (hi· 
••lV.»b κίν Mettrai luiUtak.·," «liieti now pub- 
lishes l»r. Haye*' new \\ ·:·> entitle·! "Till'. 
μ κ MKuKi.iii -1, i.i im:i>!j:vath»\,·· 
whi-h ! )flV· n|'i»n ill Hi· 4.*«»:doi that result 
fnun t!i trt*iil ·ι >ο Ui», lu λ "um-»t«»rlv ιην>η<·ι. 
ami which -h«>nl I b«j in th·· nau I- <·Γèvery .voting 
man and every young |«er*«»n sulTefintc from a de· 
< i'ir |> i> s ]'·^ά jijUi·.·. X!*· institute ha* 
pu utffloJ»· fcif it'i.iMe t «.it:*· «ulitlel ••-ΚΧΓ· 
vi. vitrei m.<> .ν ·»Γ \γ·>\γ ν ν whhku hi- 
K.V^I> " Π m't fail t » leal thr aI verti-ement. 
Sprrml .\oUi-PH. 
IVuIhhIv Mnliral lu»ti(iilr. 
\0 I. II('1.I'1\C II ST., 
<>|ΐ|>.·»ίι.· Κ -rere Ii>ii *e,> BOSTON 
The Trustees «·!" this Institution take pleasure 
in announcing that they have n'rnrcl the service* 
■>f the eminent aii'l w«dt known Ι·κ Λ Η ΙΙΛ\Κ> 
late nignw r s Arm;.. Vue ΓιιιίΙιιιΙ 
« if 
« min t llt-h' -oj rby*M:iaa-and burgeon*. Ac 
Tin- institution inw )«U4> -It··· thti popular ined· 
:»l '· I· W entitlml ''TilIt b LKVL Ul I.IFE, <»Ιί 
•«M.Ι" Ι*Κ»>ι:κν vi written Im l»r II ι\ι· It 
tr· it-up ni the / -r>*rt ο>' )<Mith. /'r-m'i/nrr 
/*retfm· 
>>t l/.i'iixul, miual Wottus*», an·! nil Pi'enttt 
.•tll'l tlmur* Of tlm HtWUÎ ,iX. ifrjtin*. Thirty thon- 
-and -pie- ·*ι|»1 the 1 i-t y<'ar It i- indeed a 
hook 
loi eve: luia-i "lin- ni -n in particular. Ι'πν 
: ou h ί ί (*· 
Τ hi Institute ha- ju-t ptibli-hei| the most 
|K*rl«*et tr« iti-<· of t!i«· k n<l ever ι·(Γι·γ··«1 to 
tin· 
|iii lie.fniitleJ^IHiXt'lI Γ!ΙΤ*ί«»ίΑ»»Υ 
< ·* tt'n* in 
vM» II it Pt-Γ\-i ·ν" profusely illn'trate·! with 
the \er\ h -t raving- i"!u« ln»ok is al-olrutu 
th<· p«*n 'f ^ »r II ive* \m<ntv'theT »rnMi-i-haftl««rs 
in»;. uii'iu< iiiiwl.The M\ -;er> olT.ile, Iteautiful 
• nf-"pr»M7 --R· out.·. itJ vahie »>·ν\ onuui. Mari4ai;<·. 
General HrgelM of Woauin, — Pubettj.—Chun 
oi I.'ii·.—K\'«'--e- of tlir M:irne··!.—Prevention to 
« ai'fption. Ae. In li<MiuUfui l'r»*nrh rlotli. iJ UO; 
Turke} vi »p»i*e«». full cilt, ^ ; .V» Kither of ilu·-*; 
b'i->k- are sent by mail, securely scale·!, postage 
, ρ t I. eil r*i · Ipt of pt iflO. 
Γιι·»ΐτ*ΊιίΛι1 el^rf irm· η r< nilHlob 1 lliu*»· biMjk·" 
for their huh moral tone, and all eminent am! 
-kiii'ul phynioian- e:vrni <tly rti oinaiend M»em t 
> 1 
the publié a- the only -••lentille ami reliable ! 
tr«*ati-·· ofth·· km I published In America. 
"Λνιιιι» vi.L Qr v«'K ok \i»VKi:rtsi\i; I>ni-rons 
vm» «.IT Tilltsi VOÇVt ut KiK'fcs ^Aftrrican 
J trim! "Γ U'lliVu* .V !■ »··<· j 
Tu». "I'kaimum Jorut'ii. «ι»· Health,i»r 
H.t>ii-uv, one JoLLir a year »n 
.1 ll Λ «kir· J « ab o. 
f tr 
■ V l.iiKKT II Hv»l>, Μ I> Resident au<l 
C"ii.-iiitin. I*h* -i<"ian 
Ν It ·—l»r II may l»·»oon-ulted in -tri tf*t eon· 
tden·*·· on all rr>|nm^^itiH· -<· n -> and 
e\i ·· ; : ·π O. IWHiUllLl. SaRUYtM'l 
I'ltTAlN 
{ ftai-Mt» 1» Jû| ι·'., I- v 
Dr. StovoaV Con^h Syrup: 
The now Ίί-c îvery,— -ure and -afe. In this bcau- 
c.ful mixture Ui««.2. ·!··«· -t age: its knowh to medical 
umi. for the immediate mrpof λ l'olil or<Jotigh, | 
are iHni'kJTirt.' I n,· oiu· hot;:.· winch will co-4 y un 
onh J*> cent-, «n i von will never be with·mt ft in I 
ynnr hou«e. Can l»e ! .ι·ΐ of ever* dniggift, 
and in 
any ijuaiitit) of 
t»KO C. <.OOI>\\ IS Λ Cl»., Iloo ton. 
feblMir 
'iweiity-FiTC Vi'JiiV Practice 
In the Treatment of incident tv Kriaale*, ; 
luu> (lÎaced 1>U IHJW at Uic Iu'imI iif all physician* 
making dui'h jiririir« a «pt ciAU}. αιι<1 euahl*:» him 
to gi>:tnnt»*e « speedy nnd perinanoet en re in the 
uυι.-; ca--c!»« r Suppression ιιικί all <>ther Mt·η>/η<· 
• it I)··raH'/riHi »tf.<, troin ir/mt· -*r r<itv*<. All letters 
for advice mn«t contain ?1. < »rtlr«· Ν.» i)1.mh 
rem sntr.KT, Boston*. 
Ν. II.—Β<>:«ηΙ furnj^hel to those desiring to re- 
main under treatment. 
Β a-tun, July, 1·** ly 
U IB Τ lis. 
lu Norway, July 4th, to the wife of Mr. John B. : 
C:ovfccr. a ^·η. 
In Miiuncr, June, to the wife of Albion Robinson, 
I 
a daughter. 
In Ku-t I'eru, June 2-th, to the w ife of (îeo. H. | 
I >.t k i.i a ·»«α>. 
M AMU ED. 
in Puι:' \>γ κ \ »«. ι·* ( 1 
Mr. orrin Ereritt, of Bangui:, ami Miss Nancy B. j 
Jov, of EU.-uurth. 
la llebrftn, leth itipf Air. Knmnul A. Bent, of 
Yorktown, Va..ami Mi-- Emily A. K. Bowman, of ! 
HcUivu. ^ 
Al M< xl<s», July lUh, bv Β W. ferockwcll. E<a., 
Mr. William A. I'uul, of l'eru, and Mis» Κ lien F. ι 
ilolinan, ofl>ixùeld. 
In Oxfortl, .lu)ν »>th, by Rev. Samuel l'aine, ! 
William M Hail, ami .su->au liailcA", both of! 
! Oxford. 
1 nil—11 1 L 
DIED. 
In U imford. Juljr 1-t. Kallv Kyeraon, wife of 
j JosiabJ. Knight.aged 71 \ ear* 1 month-and Λ days. 
In North Bridgton, July &!, Ç..|, Geurgvtj· 
Richardson, formerly of Hiram, ajrM .V tear*. 
1 
In Portland, Jul ν 8, Mrs Caroline,wife of Stephen 
j H. IVs^uidtn, of BrownfloM, aged Xt years. 
An «jurtaM, April Mr. Richard if. Bean, aged 
I 45 veare « months. 
lu Oxford, jttly a» Mr. Kreehiud Holmes, aged 
; «I venrs. 
In >fcjr.liaui·'. r*Ue,Jul> LI, Mr. WiUum^fr, J<*u·, 
aget 4b y*ttri«. LI « VN 
WANTED, 
j In η private family ofàeven member^, some 
one 
to duth* ooeklng, of ν h ο in 110 wa-Jiiitfe', fining, 
sweeping not chamber work, will l>e expected. 
F. Ε SHAW, Pari» NUL 
New Advertisements. 
ψ-—Η-^-ί—- 
OXFORD COUNTY 
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT, 
Month Parte, Miiiir. 
Throum July and Λ iifru^t we shall rlo*e our 
«t«»re et Η o'clock I'. M. 
UKO. ft. I'LI MNKK, Proprietor. 
Paris Hill Academy! 
rpUR FAU TFini Af tliis «ill L POiiUHUKe Ou Tuesday, Anvimt 
immk 
J. LEWIS MERRILL, Principal. 
MISS ANNJK *». ¥<ANti. Atsitlant. 
Mis# Hi i.rn 1». PakrIF. Te.vUcr of Miudc. 
Miss Sarah .1. Prkntimk, Drawing ninl Painting. 
Commun Κ·ιβΙί4ι, f4 "0 
Higher Kii^ITth. *» Oft 
-LJU>"iaxc«, *'.Vi 
Mu-ir.rnra. low 
iH-iuviuj; and Painting. cxtrn, ♦» (M> 
No deduction marie for an alliance of two wfeks, 
unie-* on account <»f >ickne-*. 
Λ 'IVaclwr i' tjliv will 1* iora**l |'«r the benefit 
of tltoHC intendTnjr to leach the on-uui* winter. 
iWe wfK !«♦ hicttirr-4 ditriujf the terra on Na- 
tural rJuln-oijiliN ao«l Botany. 
Nu nam* tvfll ne «pared to maki· 1 he terni an in 
t*»r«*!«liivK iiii'l profitable otje. 
llithertn there h.i* Ι>»Η·η a pi vat want of rooms 
fur student* dctdrinfr to boanl tlwm>elvw. \r- 
ranjrement* have now l>ecu made to accommodate 
nil mh>U. 
AMit# llK1 rriiiHvid or 
OTL Κ CARTKU, Scc'j. 
Pari*. July 1(1,1$?J. 
AOrr July 1.1th, 
Wo "hall tII at REItl't KD l'llICKS, all our 
Muslins, Percales, 
CAMBHI('*\ and other Summer I>KI->S i';t)ÔÎ>v 
υκο. m. PM M.nER. 
!You-Ke<ii<li'iat Taxes. 
In S· In M.I 1 iiitrut V > .''.in P, .·! !:··!. < t )\ 
lord, Me fo; the yen 1·*'.* 
The following li*t of Taxi* on Real Fatale of 
wi ro-iilent owjinn in school ÎMitrlct No s>, fn 
ud Bethel, for the vr »r 1* !K in hills committed 
I l«r.t»sl (i. huuUiil. t «#U·■.·t··r til r.i\es fur the 
Ν tu η ol Πι·Ι!ι.·?_ mi tin· -J. ίιΐ tic. * if \| ι\. I» ». hni 
been returned to in·· at remaining unpaid on the 
l»t lay ΟΙ' Μην, M*. Ht Ity hi I'erUilCM·· of (lint 
laic, ami ιιοιν remain* unpaid ; an<l notice there- 
by jfivirtt that If «nid tm·», inf ·π>*( ami rb:,rir·** 
ure not Into ih*· Town Tre i«nry, Iwinir th·· 
tiea-nry lor ιi«I ΙΜ»Ιπ«·ί>, of Hetli··) triihln «·Ι*Ιι- 
[.· ·ΐι inn rth- fr-'in thv ·I:»t· of tin· i^uimiUuent of 
«uitl lull-, ι··» ininjh t»f rr il e-bit»· -υΙ.ι\«|Ι *<» nil 
S·» «ιιΛΙ··:··οι Ιο pay tlit ainoiflit <l.iu ι In·»· fir. ill· 
lii'tin^ inU Γΐ -l .nul charge)·. .ίI uilhont further 
notice 0<· *·Μ Γ' ι ·η Ι»Ι « mnf.m it the-tor·· of Κ 
\ t lirtj'M.m ;n ».iid flethet. on tin· .;i-l day of 
July, it·, at ι o*cH*ck in u»«· tAemow 
ι.ΙΙηι ui Chapman, interval·· I >t. '.'a fMjO 
I; Λ. < !C Vf'M AN, Tret» 
Bethel. .Inly |J. Ι- 
L VUtiK -T«M Κ «>Κ 
tloiitliiis, Cambric*, IVrcalt·*, 
Piqurs nul Witt VF. 
nt tin* 
Oxford Co. Pry Goods Establishment. 
IN BANKRUPTCY 
In the District Court of the Cnitrd .State*, f»r thr 
!»irict ol M.iiu·· 
In the mittT of William W Smith and itrnjimln 
N. Willi·, Itank nipt* : 
Thi« l« to (f|rr notice that » |M-tilion h** here 
presented to the ( "ourt, on the it li <1 at of March, |ni9 
br Willi un W. s m it h, n f· ■ uUd, or WnAvIa «a id 
l>Utrlct,n lUnkru t. praying that he may be decre- 
ed to Iih*c ii lull di«charj{i· from nil hi« ·Ι«·1»ι ·. prov 
able under tfi« K^nkrapt Art, mdivH ia!ly *nd a· 
member of thr firm uf MiHth Κ W ttH·; and nn« It 
appearing that the notice ί rdt red on #al1 petition 
on th·· <Ihjt λΙογ» «aid. not having been published, η» 
order d, and Hp; ligation hating Ιχ·ι η in.til·* on Piit 
24th <iay of .Tun··. by aid Smith ί«τ a new or- 
der of notfoc thereof, ajxtn fridinn « iid petition, 
Il i» order»d by the Court that a hearing I e had 
ujm»ii th·· came, ou the »>th «It* ot S pt, Λ. h. In'.'.i, 
before the Court in IV» tlaad, in «ai>t l»l«trict. at II) 
o'clock M., mid that notice thereof be puhlithiHl 
in th·· <>\Jjrd L)« wocrat and th·· l'oftliu»·! i»aily 
Advrrti'T, new»ji«|i*ra print· >1 ia «aid l»Utrlct, 
once a week lor tlm-e «ticeeoive wrek«, and once 
in the Weekly Portland Advertiser, and that all 
creditor* who have proved thtlr d«it» and other 
prraon* In intere«t, ma* »p|>ear at maid time ami 
place and thow cau«e, II any they have, why the 
pravi r of caid petition kUwiiI·! not tie grant· d. 
N\ \I. I·. I'KKttl.K. 
Clerk of D strlct C <urt f>r -aiu i>i tr ici. 
.Inlvl'V λι. 30 
Best Feather Tickings, 
«' II t: Λ Γ, at the 
Oxford Co. Dry Goods Establishment. 
ιλμ κι: i\ nu: 
ΠΝΓΕΛΛΓ Ύ ORK 
Life Insulaikt Γο. 
I *t--lleenuse It I· one of ihe lar^r »t Coin· 
|>«iiir« In Aiuerlca. 
2<l»lleraii4«< it in one of lite nl<lt-at < om- 
paulr*. 
Ill—Hrrnn«r It l« flu- ιιι·>«( iroiiinnkHl 
< ompniiy 
fth-· Iterative It itorn η very tari;·- liu«l- 
aie»a nt lioinc. « ln rr part lea are «c 
•I «ι ι« i ii t « «I with It. 
iltb«<ltrc-AUir it dor· more badnr·* lu 
Ko 11 on than any Othrr tompiiuy. 
Oth—H«-e«n«r It doe h more liualiieaa In 
Aifnrd t'owntj than all other Coin|Mi· 
nie·) put lo|;( tlirr. 
il' \«m «\ill call uj'on me 1 will demonstrate Ho 
η but c, aud slum \>>u main other reasons why it 
is for > our interest to take à Policy in the New 
\urL Lite Insurance Company. 
Solicitors Wnulfd 
tor Maine. New Hampshire ami Vermont. 
FKFt:L4!VI> IIOWK. Λ Kent, 
Over the Poet Ofllcc, 
AOUU AV VlI.LK.i;, .UK. 
July G, is «». 
SIPKKIOR QCALITY 
SPOOL COTTON, 
warranted reliable in length noil strength, at 
only 4 rmt* per Spool, at the 
OXFORD COUNTY DRY GOODS 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
KOK It Ε;W1)BXT Τ \.\ ES. 
In lite i'lnntutton of Franklin, County of 
Oifonl, .If·., for tkt- ywr Λ. I». IMii. 
The following li-t of taxe» on real «•-tat·· of non- 
resident owner*, in the Plantation of Franklin, 
for the year l^îs, in bills committed to Aivin Hoh, 
Collector of »;ud i'UuUtiion, on Uu* '.id «lay of 
■Inly, wsf, h.ih l>eon returned to mens remaining 
unpaid on the ].*>th day of \pril, 1*;ί), by his cert in- 
cuU'ol thut ilat*', ami uow remain unpaid·; and 
uoti ce U herein given that 11 taxe.- and iiv 
liefest, and Charges; arp not Ι^*Μ Intnttm Tr*».i<»nrr 
of said Plantation within 1ϋ mouth» Crotn the date 
of the commitment of said bill", so much of the 
ru*l vftair »o tx\cU .«* ill be .-•utlicieut tu nay tli« 
amount dno therefor, inrlti linar interest artd 
chartres, will, without further uotice, l»o .«old at 
public auction ât the School llou.-e in I»i; trict No. 
I. in «aid Plantation, on the let «lue of .Fammry, 
H70, al lu o'clock Α. M. 
~ ·>} 
a· ? ?' 3 ?1 
Ν Ξ ^ 
George Ganliii 21 Mil. Acad. .V> l'on i* ω 
do do 25 
" i: m 4, 
Λ 
do da y, 
» 4.' «6 1 V» 
Bernet Thom, Winthron lot, 100 r/> I'm 
Hiram A.Lovejov 2 Mil. Aead, l»f) 7.-, λΐ 
Andrew J Small,' S Poor 160 )«; »«H 
do do # 47 w 
ν ι,» ... 
J A? Γ MORRILL, Tre«. 
irnnkliu Plantation, Jui\ ·£, lsr?.». j\v· 
100 Sun Umbrellas, 
Fancy Handle». Black or <#Ut Staff and Tips, 
(made last week to order) at il each, at 
Oxford t'oiiaty Dr y CS*o«l« E»tabll»hmmt. 
Job Printing done at this Office 
HO dozen VTOOP SKIRTS, 
Sizcî, 1|, If, 11, 1} 2, 2), t| yarde, received thie 
day, at (he 
Oxford Co. I)H Y GOODS EnlnUlû*hmcitt. 
Noikr of Foreclosure. 
WftfKRHAS Kmstoa 
J. Abbot. of Franklin 
I'lnnMtion, In tlx- County of Oxford and 
Stal(> of Maine, by hi* Mortgage dend dated the 
seventhdav of November, A. I>. lH»vl, ami reeord- 
«•«I in the KegMtry of I»eed« for »aid County of 
Oxford, iK)ok Mi, i»;ige tin, convened to Cyme P. 
liordon, of *aid Plantation, throe rrrtain piecc* 
of Uud pftriated in *Rid Plantation, being all anil 
t|ie tame land deeded to the sni<l Cvm·» Γ. Gordon 
hv Hannah Gordon, by her deed of warranty, 
dated the *e venUi dav oi' Xorember, Λ. I>. lt<64, to 
which reflftrenre I» had for a mo»·»» particular de- 
Hciiiition of oitd ^reiiiiiei». Aud, whereas lite 
«aid Cyru- F. Gordon thereaftenrnrdf. on the *Ιτ· 
teeitfh day of February, A. D. by hi* *Mtdgu· 
ment ou the haejt <>f wild mortgage deed, duly «·χ- 
rented and acknowledged by bint and recorded in 
the «aid Oxford |{« i;i-tiy of l)d»l«, book I3tf, page 
l it-5, grfinted and aligned *aid mort<o»ge deed 
and the <W)bt thereby ««cured aud ail hid (Mid 
G-rfloii'.*) ritfht in the premises thereby conveyed, 
nnti» the Nnioriiher (David Clwnery} of Jay, in 
the County of Franklin and State aforesaid ; and 
w huren* tnecnnditioft.HOfttiid mort ira itt deed have 
bee· broken, by reason thereof the enld David 
Clit'iiery r|nim-> a forfflortiretnd frivo* thie notfr·»» 
for that |Hir)MMM9 in accordance with the eiaiua- in 
•tirh oa!*e made and provided. 
DAVID CIIKNEKÏ. 
Pari·», July .1,1,**». 
IIiiimI Loom Table Linen, 
Pir Hrnvj ami H'hh gra<lr*, f«ir U5 rU. at the 
Ovfhnl County Dry Goods Establishment. 
NOTICE. 
\\riiFKK \^ mv wife, Mary M Dyer, ha* Irft 
? f my lM>d »n«i board, where 1 made ample 
provision for her maintenance, and without jn»t 
eaure, thj* »« t<> forbid all person « harboring or 
trustliifr her on m ν mx^nint a- I *>h:ill iwiy no debt* i 
of lier contracting after tlii·» <1>ιΐπ 11 U 
Kl,i:\/.KIt I* r.\ DVLK. I 
Peru, June 3^, 1*Λ». mark. I 
JP X 1ST s 
At 6 cent* per paper. at the Oxford County Dry 
Goods h'tabli-liiuent, South Paris. 
/Χ I1AXKilCl'TCY. 
! /H.itri ( of κ It 1'itrti, the 2 th if iy of 
hnt*. 1 ft t··*». 
In th»· mutter uf W illwun II Porter, Uankrupt- ; 
The und r-l^ti -d ht if >y ri'»ti«*of hi· ap 
point ment a» \ urneeoi the estate of William 
II porter of l'ai -, ιι» the CouHh «.n Oxford and 
Stat·* of Maine, within «aid Di-trirt, who ha* been 
I vljtidjrcd a Kankmpt upon the potitfen of hii | 
•Toditor* by the ln»trirt Court of uid Di*trb't. 
(.KO. V. ΗΊΙΜλΝ, A»*igni»e. 
I .filly î»-l«i--1 J 
Γγ«»γ<Ιοιιι VMirc. 
r I^llf·» ocrtilb· (h it I !ι IV ιΐίν«Ί» t<> inj «»», ΛΓΜ. 
1 Η ·ΐ«·»κ. hi« tu»»·· w trail»· and tnniict boal- 
»··ΐj t"r limi-fli ami I fhilUUiumoiicpl hi-i-nni· 
mrf- η·Ί pa ν auj debti wf lit» contracting aA«T 
tbtMUto ΜΛΚΚΙ. .K»K 
-J. * MtMiAI.L. 
lUrU*t>rd, Jul; J, 
ΙΗ>ΛΕΚ NAPKIN*, 
For f 1 Vt j»<t d«»z at thA 
Ο ι fort! ΓηηιιΙ) l>ry 4·«ημ1« |:>Ubll«liuifnl. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXKOUV» (ΟΙΛΤν 
Sewing Machine Agency, j 
si.\ia:n, 
FLOftEXi; 
UHOVEΚ Α ΙΜΚΓΚ, 
whi:eij:k λ wilmix· 
and nil »tand ird Machin··' co:i»t infix >.n han't 
Thread·», Oil Ν>·'<Ι1ρ«, and nil kind- of Trim 
nnn)C· f·»r Sewing Ma lilne·», at 
Itlock. Norway, Hie. 
Nov il. l.-eif*. 
BEST EXJMSII NKEDLKK, 
Λ rrn(« |»rr l'»|irr. at tin· 
Oxford Co. DRYG(Η)I)S Establishment. 
it 
Κ oils Itoom lepers! 
new pattkbxs, 
λ .ΛΛτφ''· 1 ΓΑ 7 Τ ΑTP 7 
V i l 1 I v.· i d-u A .> iïJLiv» * 
— ΛIX » 
Curtains, Curtain Paper 
\\ hi«*h will Iks 
SÎPÎjI) IE II y CHEAP for cash. 
A. UNI Alt Λονί;*, 
nn'hi'J XOItWAY VILLAGE. MK. 
Krai Thread Lnrr C ollar*, 
At till' 
Oxford (onnl> Dry <·οο«1» 1'atublinhmelit. 
>ογκι:. 
rpiIKt oiiartut'i »;»n> hi'i cUifuic o.u t.n„' 
I » ο I n 
Χ. I. Λ I. \V. Iίι bm.i t., i·» thi- dav <ΐΐ«-οΙνο«Ι, 
nud «Il debt* duo to «r from »aid tliin ** ill ben· 
ri'ivcd «ud paid by tin· new tlnn of Κι'^ίχι. «t 
Μυυΐ»ν· LAW SON Κ. KI'SSKLL, 
LYMAN W. ltr>sEMJa 
Ret bel, March 12, W 
A Copartnership thi< dar formed l»y and lie- 
twe«n f.TMW \\ Κΐ'*.«·κι.ι. ahd .liHM-ii Τ M«w». 
l»Y. under th<· Una uaun* and rtyl·· of Kl -»>KLI. 
.V MooDV, who will fontlim·· bi the bu«lne··- ot 
the In'r tbiii of I,. Λ L W KuH»uli, al tiie old 
l>la >· :»t \\ alker·-1 Mill··, in Bethel. 
All |>ι·γ»·>ιι* indolitfl t·· tin- latr linn of L. Α 
I·. 
>V Un-ell, «ill please rail and -ettle with u* f»ir 
-.mi,· LYMAN W ttUSSKLL·, 
JOSEl'll T. MOODY. 
Bethel, March 12 1 «*·;:». 
S. Λ. α κ υ ν κ, 
Manufacturer ami Deuler in 
Stoves, Hardware, 
J01ί WORK of all kind· proioptljf altrn·!· 
ed tu. 
Rrynnl'i* Pond. J;in. 11, ΙΗβ9. 
MANHOOD: 
noir /, os τ, no rr κ es tor κ/». 
JI*ST published. 
h new edition of i>r. Culver» 
M rll'» rrlrbratrtl I'2»*ny ou themdiVfi/ cure 
(without uiedictue) ot'>γκκμ λ iokiuiiKA, or Sem- 
in.i 1 Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Lobses, I\i- 
turret, Menuil aud Physical incapacity, Im- 
itediuieiiL* t<> Marriage, et»·'; aUo, Co.vxrsrnoS, 
Ki'U-H'HV, and Î'it.s, induced by eelf-indulgence 
or sexual extravagance. 
β Price, in a .-«■at»··! envelope, pnly ϋ cents. 
Tit·* celebrated author, in this admirable Ca£ny, 
clearly <1«*ιηοιι«>ΐηιΐν* from η thirty y«uu->· eurce»*- 
ful practice, that the alarming coneeqtience* ol 
self-abuse may tmradicaliv cured without the dan- 
gerous u»e of Internal medicine or the application 
of the knitV : ροιιιΐιπμ out a m-vle of cure it <>ih ·«$ 
.-•βηρίΰ. certain and fftHitual, l»y moan- oi nhifh 
every sufferer, no matter what his condition 
mav 
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and 
ran· 
iciiU§. 
Ce I'M* Lecture >honld l»c in thehnnd-i of ev- 
ery youth and every man in the land. 
•Sent, under seal, in a plaiu envelope, to any ad 
dit;^», jiostjmid, on receipt of six cent*, or two 
post stamps. Also, I>r. Culverwell's "Marriapr 
Cuide," price 15 cento. Addres* tin· Publl.-ber», 
CHAS J.t.KUNti CU.. 
1*27 Bowcrj·, S»w York, P. O. Box 1,3*0. 
LOST. 
V Black Neck-Tie. 
with a Maionic Gold I'in at 
ta<-hed. The following inscription on the 
Ρίβ: W. Y. P. Troui .1 P. T. Tho βηΦ'Γ will be 
-uft.-tbly rew arded by forwanfbijr the tamo by Ex- 
press or mail—care 
SMALL, CLARK A THOMPSON, 
jnly-J Η Ik'» Mi·l«lle St., P<>rUaud, 
Mo. 
KoVKf of Ferfflohiro. 
."IITIIKKK \S Sarah W Sanderson. lute of Ov- 
yy fonl, ill the County of ι Kford, deceaeed, on 
the eisrhth d.v ofoctober, A. 1>. I*;7. coareyed to 
me by ileed of mortgage to secure the pavinent of 
three hundred and tlfty-cijrht dollars; whl'-h mort- 
gage is recorded in the Town Clerk's Record, for 
tlu· tow n of Ovturd* book .Mh, page Wit and -U'th; 
all the g Is th«n in hei -hop. comiftiag »«f Mit- 
linen and Fancy On.ift*, amlali thetlrtnn's there 
with connected, belonging to her; also, all the 
(rood* which-he might purchase -ub»e<juent to 
that time. And wberea* the condition of «.-lid 
mortgaire ban bien broken, I claim to foreclose the 
same pursuant to the law s of Uiia Staio in mob 
Mfrfs made and provided. Λ. S. ilLRSEV. 
Oxford, Jtuia oh, 19βί». 
Ladles' * Gents' Slme Button·, 
ut the 
Oxford County Dry Goods Establishment. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Agency ! 
ESTABLISHED At'OUST, 1#J5. 
CAPITAL RKPUESKNTED, OVER 
$86,000,000,00. 
Twmtjr-Flr« Million Dollars. 
ÎF von want Inmtrmiifr of any km«1, 
rail upon 
IIOH'I·^ and In: will out you iuto owe of tbo 
follow in# CoiapiuuM, which arc the 
Best in the Country! 
Ami the In; ft lit always iho 
ChfMpMt In the eml. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
\n<l not K*t awlndJed I»)' thorn- wandering Jnrt, : 
who repréaent Irresponsible Companies. 
Statement»! of tho best CompftnhM may be ♦«*·!> 
it in y OMU'c. 
iETNA, of Hnrtford. 
HARTFORD, of Hartford 
HOME, of New York. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Province 
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York. 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY IWSSEN'GER, Hnrtford. I 
ι 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AGhlNT, 
XQlt HA Y V ILL AO Ε, ME. 
March Λ. liW». 
Gloves ;iikI Hosiery, 
CUKAI', at the 
Oxford < ounty Dry tiooiU KalablUliuirnt. 
MERRILL, PRINCE & CO,, 
WHOLESALE 
FANCY GOODS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
TKIMMI \GS, 
Small Wares, Yankee Notions, $-c 
Offer to the trail»· "in· of the I.uy«M and he^t 
»e|lH U«d ftOCkh of 
New Spring Goods! 
lit be fniinil ill Nlmv Kilglnnil, w ln«-h « ill Im* *"!■! at 
■ 
.ill tin..·- .it the !.oWK>T M V ft Κ HT If \TKS. 
eV~ Ordrrs by mail trill twirt prompt <itt' ntir*n. 
τιι:ιπ<ιιχ, ΙΊΠΧ Γ A < <>., 
L4G MiddIe-st,over Lane ά Little ; 
FOKTMXI», «K. 
MdrrbST·. Un 
limits' l.incn IMkfs. 
II ο mined, re.nlv Λίγη-*·, at 
Oxford County I>r> (iiod. OtMhlUhmriit. 
A <*oo«l Assortment of 
fashionable Millinery 
— ASI> — 
Fancy Goods! 
Ms;. I»·· found nt 
Ε. & E. CURTIS'S, 
HnwiHirn to MNae* Ht 11.& Μλ*«»> 
Corin-r Church Λ Iffnin Mrert*, 
It MTU Κ1. IIII.I., MK. 
May jo, if 
Λ m her Hack ( 'oiiibs, 
Votir choice for *Λ cl·», at 
Oifor.l County l>ry <·ηη>! 1 Ntuhll«hinrnl. 
To tli»· Honorai»!»· < mint) I -tuin!-·■! >ner· f '>τ· 
lord County in th»· Mate » ! Maine. 
Γιο. uudei-iiiiie»l. cituen* »·Γ Oxf··· ! C anity, 
«»ηιΙ»I r*«jM·» tfully reprcMtoi that alteration», .li- 
I rout it) nance··, widouin^ and new lovatiou are 
demanded for the eommon convenience unit iu·- 
renxitie* of iLo inihltc travel uu»»n tli.r evhtiux 
Highway leadini; from Andorcrt orner •o-'aHed' 
in the town nl Yndover in *Mid County of uu»ril, 
tin'oujzu th·· ton™»of Λη»lover, Itumford. Hanover 
nrt'l liftliel. in «aid County, b\ the way of the 
llridir··- »t Hemlock I«l:u.<l and Middle InlcrvnK·. 
-·»-■■.» 11.·· 1 in «aid town of K»-th< I. to the -t.ition 
»«l ι in· Atlantic Mid At. I,awreucc K.iil Koad ;»t 
Bethel Hill. (-o-cnlled in *ai»I I»· thel; «nd would 
rc|»r»'M ut th.it your Honorable Hoard may 
\icw 
said wa*. and make such alteration", discontinu 
an«*e s widening* an I new locatinu-u« you b η 11 
jtulge to beofeumtnoii convenience ami ne» ch.«it} 
>IliVA\TS I'OOK. and 19 other*. 
Andover. Jan'y 2d, 1m*». 
8ΓΑΓΕ UΚ HAINE. 
Οχκοκο, m.— Hoard oi Count ν C^raral·»! >n«r«, 
M*v Session, I80V, held l»y adjournment June I.» 
wé. 
I non th<· for· going pétition. satisfactory tviJmcu 
hating beeu r.eivni Ίι.ιχ tue priiiioner* art? re» 
opoiD'iDl)!, unit tliat liitjniry into tlie no r in ot their 
application »« < xpedient, it i« order» <1 «hit the Cunn· 
t> ( uie«t ut 
the l'ont θΛ>; at Han- 
over Village, I» ·:»ΙΊ coouty, on Weduwdaf. th 
tir>t liny "( September ext, κι ten ot the clock iu 
tli»* forenoon, and thence prof···· <1 to view the rou * 
mentioued in >uU petition; iniin«-><lat<'lr after whic 
view, a litariiiK of the partie- mi l witDei*«4 will be 
had at *ome convenient ρ:**·* in the vicinity, au I 
such «Hier measure» t«keu in U»· prrui··*.*» aa ik 
Commissioners «lull jj.l/e proj*r. Ainl (r i* fur- 
her ordered, that notice of the tun»·, place αη<1 pui· 
(xiv ot the Comumclont'r*' meeting atoresaid be 
given to a!l per«ons and Corporation* intere«te<l by 
causing ut tested copte» ot raid petition au 1 of Oils 
order thereon to ton nerved upon the respective 
(JierKu oi lite town* of And)ver, itiinlord, M.iuo 
ver nii I Κ -thel, an I «1st» posted up in three p.iblfe 
j pUct't» in euch of said to it in, and pub i*h> d thre· 
weeks successively in theOxtord iJemocrat, a uew»· 
paper printed ut Γ iris in said County of Oxford, th<· 
tiret ot *ti'i publications and each ot the other noil 
ce* to be made, served and pouted at le.i«t thirty day·· 
before said time of meeting, to the end that ail per· 
I Hons and corporation* ruay thel» and there ap|»ear 
and ahe\v can;·· it any they have, why thepraytr 
ot t-aι·J ρ titioiiers should not t»e grante·!. 
Alteitt: Wlf. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A true copy of «aid petition, uud order ol Court 
I thereon. 
Attest: WM. K. KIMUALL, Clerk. 
Farm for Sale. 
I 
IN Wood-toek. 
eont lining one hundred :wrtf# of 
land—A3 acres of yroodUuil.^lt enta i» tons oi 
hay and i* under good onltivnii^n. 
Aluo, Farming Tool*, nud two horae*, out 
cow, i:J yearlings, one iragon, an 1 one -deiprh 
Apply'to λΙΟύΕύ "sWAN. 
\\ oou-took, June 21, I"*W. tf 
Initial λοίϋ Paper, 
tjood Quality, ut the 
Oxford Couaty Dr y Uooda lûtabllihuirat. 
FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLAND. 
Commenced in 1*17. 
Boston Type Foundry, 
,TS 
Hard and Tough .Tic la I, 
Its large varieties of 
BOOK AND JOB TYPE, 
And for its unrivalled 
NEWSPAPER FACES. 
Address Orders to 
JOHX K. ROGERS, Agent, 
55 Water Street, Boaton. 
1*17 
<(wMûnipie Paflncs, 
FOB WAISTS AND UNDER CLOTHING, at 
Oxford Countjr Dr y Ooo4l RaUbllikmciU. 
LOWELL & HOYT, 
bKAI.KJIF IS 
FURNITURE! 
Crockery and Glass Ware, 
Wiadow fthude*, rarpeiinf·, 
FEATHERS. Β jDi)INQ, 
AMD 
House Furnishing Goods 
Preble St., Portland .Tie. 
**-necou<l-h»u«i Furniture bought ami cold, 
uiay 11 3m 
(. Hilton Point High School. 
TIIK FALL TERM of thi* Seliool 
will eom· 
meure un Turaday, Wrpt. 7th, and 
continue Ί να We«k«, uii'ler tin- inatruclion of 
A. L. IIA Y.\ fcw, principal. 
Miuic, Dim win κ and Γ·:ηιη:ιη>-hi ρ extra. 
There will l>e a pnhli Lyceum, an<l a '"her'J 
CiaM, in conuH'd >n vm.i Hi·· .vho 
Board in private l'amibe» at JJ.50 per ν «,*. 
tîttios. 
<u>nim»u Knt'l.-li, $■'>.» 
Higher Kn#fi«h, ♦ ί*» 
Luhk'itnjru». 4^0 
Caut'in l'oint, .Mm·' I. IMP. 
For *al<· or to Let. 
rpilfc M ELLEN BATES FARM (ao-called), iit- X uated in ftumner Term·' reasonable 
A(H>»y to WHITNEY CUIIMl-Xift, 
Mij ii Bocudd vilinir·· 
Mrs. Μ. Έ. Stearns, 
HAS taken 
th·· Μιομ formerly oerupie·! by Air·, 
k C BAKIUCIt, where -he will kiij' C"U 
etjuirtr on hail·! a k«xh1 niocW of 
MIL LI Ν Ε It Υ , 
— and — 
UFav-Xi zj-y J£> i 
0i~-Plea-»e rail an<l examine .»» 
Norway, MarfT, I·**» tf 
KILBOURN & CO., 
n'AVJNU purchased the STKAM 
MILL υ| 
Me»»r* 1)1 V. A Ti'Hita, at Bîthel Hill. Me 
tak<· thin method to inform th·· publie that they 
intern! to cotitiuue llu- manufacture of 
Doors, Sash & Blinds ! 
Kinploying PUl>T-( i.\>> HKJ.P, ;l *«» Ui«ir <1·?. 
»i*m to 
Turn Oat First Class Work, 
\n<i thn*.ifldl χ diinpf Um public ριΐηβρ 
Onler» liv mail pvomj'tlv attended t > 
b. W KILHOI'KN. 
H. C TIIAVKR. 
G. Α. ΗΓΚΒΛΝΚ. 
Itethel, Mm}· li, 1 
fiuprovc<! Ι'γ<·η«·Ι» Forms 
πι»·: ΒΚ.ΗΓ, at the 
Oiionl 4 imnl) l»r> KdnblUhmrnt. 
A. M. TRULL, 
Carriage & Sleigh Maker, 
Mri/tinf'.* I'on (I, .1fc,t 
li ·.♦ on hand, Il n -I»c<t a rut 
reruly f.>: al·*, 
5 h! N-sll \ IU>. 
14J OPK* U'AWOt», 
iliff. ltnt ityli", and 
I (ΙΙον,.Η]'|{Ι\Ιί III 4.4.IKN. 
cita ·<.ί'- an* iimti-d to rail and examina 
thi- "tment. 
V|J· ■>. 14.J. 
JUST HE CE I V ED 
Direct IViMii the Μ <Ί·ιΓΐί-.-»«»»*· |·ι·κ» a«-ort· 
BMBt ..I the LATEST sn 1.1.s Q] 
j κ w ι : L RY. 
Constantly on hλμ·Ι ;ι κ ·«μ| i- >tment of 
Watches and Clocks, 
SOLID UI.VKIÏ Λ Him.KUV PÎ.ATKD 
§POO\.«i, l OHliS, Ac., 
Ami ill»· lie*t of 
SPECTACLES 
tobef und in the I tint;, at tt,e LOW h* Τ PR!· 
CK*. and \> rrantrd to Fl*. 
1.41 l*;tris WntrJi A Jrui-li} More, 
MX ru η kin. 
S. KK'IIARDS, JR. 
.In ne 10. 1-ίΛ 
ΙΛΒΟΝ Β. ILDBICH Λ CO. 
U iit,létale and <' -mnii^-ion !tealers in 
liutler, Cheese, 
li.MÎD, BEANS, &c. 
!%o. '2'i l)\4'li:m^4' St.. I*«»a'tl:iri«l. 
indimmTif < η'·|>ί "tfnlly ««H'-ited 
loot) !Ιοχ4·> 4»4·ni·*" I'apfi* ΓοΙΙαη 
at 1", l.*«, .· » an 11> cent* per box, at the 
Oxford Co. DliY HOODS Establishment. 
Copartnership Notice! 
II. Χ. BOI.MKI! .ν Κ. X IIASKKI.l., 
(Of Uw I'tl« firm oj Tru> & Iln.-k*U,) 
Π ΑΝ Ε (hit d<i> 
forme» 1.1 Co-ρirtnorehip uuder 
tin* linn name of 
BOLS FER A HASKELL, 
for tho pUrjK>v >f carrying «ι;» trade at the clore 
; of II Ν BOLSTER, il Soatii Pari· tTtihil) 
k»·»')» :« g »*»<| line h. a "Ml·· ·»ιι<·Ιι arc usually 
kept iua < »ιιιιίι·> -lev, «·«»i*-i-of 
Dry («owl·, Cirocerie*, I'rmkfr)' 
aii<l Hard Wan·, 
I [(its «f Caps, Hoota ·(' Shoes, 
Flour, Lime, &c. 
—ALSO— 
FRESH MEATS, 
Constantly on h a ml—all of which wc propose to 
-ell ai liie LuU E>T 
Popular Country Prices! 
ON Til Κ ON Κ PKU. Ε >VSTEMI 
devi-ttiug ouly in thin; thai, in or-ler to encourage 
Cath I'urchtι*?*, ami tin· l'n>j /Wx Syutem, we 
•hall make a diicuiiut of ,<r« per cnt. on goods 
\ fold tor ra-h, -ouu· few article» excepted In- 
tendtig to buy our good* otrHIr at cash price*, 
and believing mat uu facilities for buying are a- 
I good a- th<·-»» enjo> ed l)v any other par v-, and 
! having t-ik«*n for «nil motto, 
S tU-t mtd 
1 Small /'roil*," ami determined ι ..dhe «· ti tly 
ί to it, we moot cor<lially invite otl old friend- .nul 
pitroii» tu eontiiiue to giro it their patronage, 
ηη·Ι to «11 other* we will -inj.iy -ay. ή'ease call 
ami i\aimoe our χουν 3 and price*, am! eec if ν ou 
cannot 
<<t>+ fir? per rent, of ι/our money, 
I 1 :r good- .t our ctoie. We shall γόο- 
ι au i. ika) 121 all k ud ■ of 
Country Produce, 
for w hich we intend (in the proper *eaaoa) to pay 
ca*h and the highest in irk«'t prices. 
Please call and investigate for your*elres, be- 
fore bnving elfe where 
BOLSTER A HASKELL. 
South Paris, June I, l*;i*. 
New and 2d-Hand 
CARRIAGE S ! 
FOB SALE BY 
J. ( AKPEMKR, >»rwaj TU'ge. 
May iu. IHtSl). 4w 
_____ 
■fTTIIEREAS my aid, Charles Jτ ut, ban 
▼ Τ left my house without < :«.ι-·· gone 
to 
parte unknown, this i» to fo,o»«l all pc.sons 
from 
trusting him on ray account, as I shall pay 
no 
debt» of hi* contracting. 
RANSOM COLE. 
Greenwood, May 81,18*9. 3w 
Agricultural. 
Bow Shall Farmers Apply their 
Burn Yard Manure? 
It is * grand thing to have a sup- 
ply of manure, and a ginxl tiling to know 
how t*» use it to the best ail vantage. 
1 here ha» reeenth be« η h good deal of 
discussion upon the best method of apply- 
ing manure to the soil, and a great 
variety of opinions upon the subject has 
been t χ pressed. Neither scientific, pra»*- 
tieal nor tancil' il farmers are agreed in 
opinion upon the question. The opinion 
has generally prevailed among tarniers 
that ground ought to be planted soon after 
the manure is spread upon it, lest the 
rains >hould leach it and much of its 
fertilizing property be lo*t before the 
corn er other crops could teceive any 
benefit from it. Hence farmers have 
been reluctant to plow their fields and 
spread their manure iu the fall le>t it' 
value should be wa>hed through the win- 
ter. Now, to understand this question 
fairly and to loi iu anything lue a correct 
opinion upon it, the necessity of knowing 
the nature of soils is forced upon us. 
Without this knowledge we are at sea 
without any compass or chart. 
The great question tirst to be «ettle is, 
what take-» place, «hat chemical action is 
started when manure is mingled withtbe 
soil? Will the soil take care of and appro- 
priate the manure when it couies in con- 
tAd with it so that η iuds, rains and snows 
cannot waste it before the vegetables 
have a chance to come for their share of 
the fertilizing qualities? Is the nature of 
soils such that they will take hold of 
manure and keep it to foster awl su«tnin 
vegetable life? These are important 
questions, and upon the answ ers to them 
d^pt-nds, in some g»»od d-gree, our 
knowledge of judiciously applying ma- I 
mires. We believe that it is a fart that 
soils are made of elements so admirably 
combined that thev will hold manure and 
keep it for the express purpose—If we 
may iw the phrase—of starting and 
sustaining the lite of vegetation. and that j 
nothing can extract from the soil these 
fertilizing ingredients. hut plants, tri es 
ant! other vegw* le» w';i«*h grow out of i 
it. Such we eliee are the laws of 
nature which are enacted by a Lawgiver 
who never errs, and who knows from the 
beginningofall things wh it was necess.uy 
to sustain vegetables as well as animal 
life. 
I*rof. Way confirms this statement.— 
Speaking of thcclax <>r aluminous portions 
of »<>ils and of their power of chemically 
com! ining with gastoi:* compounds of 
decomposing animal matter and also with 
the alkalies, ammonia, j>ota-h, magnesia 
and other element^ he savs: "A jiewer i* 
' 
here found to reside in soils, by virtue of I 
nhich not o: ly i» rain unable to wash out 
of th« iu thos<· soluble ingredientsformiug 
a neci'>>ary condition of vegetatiou, but 
e\en these compounds, \vh»*n intrt>ducod, 
artiricially by manures, are lain hold of' 
nnd tlx«*.I in the soil, to the a!»-olutc 
exclusion of any !o»s eith. r l y rain <»r , 
evaporation." It our farmer*· understand 
and Itelieve in this philosophy th«*y m il! 
have no fears of plowing their land' an.l 
uui;owing in the manure iu the fall—a 
season when thy have more leisure for 
such w«>rk than the} ha\ e in the -j in^ 
They can also s:»ft ly spread t' e 
upon their gra.-> field- in auttir : 
the iear of having it w.i>Led ai.» 
by the fall rains or the melting »n >\\ > of 
spring. S>me regard, however, must be 
had to the "lay ot the land."—If tin· land 
is uot It "el and brooks run through it, a 
farmer might w !l hesitate before he 
spread hi> manure u»M»n the surface and I 
is fertilizing ingredients l e washed ofl 
and w asted in the streams ere there was 
time for them to become incorporated ! 
iuto the soil. 
Mr. Bartlett of the Granite **tate ad- 
vances some excellent ideas on this sub- 
ject in a communication to the Country ! 
Gentleman. In proof ot the philosophy J 
here advocated, he alludes to the Wes- 
tern prairies which have lain for untold 
ages with their bosoms bared to the peli- 
iugs of the pitiless storms of melting 
snows and drenching rains, and yet '.he 
sun doe» not shine on soils richer in all 
the projiertie.· necessary for the growth 
of b od-producing plants. J\>r thousands | 
of \ears there has been an annual rainfall 
of foity-tive inches showered down ujton 
these tree less lands, and much of the 
rain has percolated down through these 
deep soils; but the> have held their fer- 
tilizing properties in waiting for the firm- ; 
vrs to put in the v. l.« at rr d the corn. 
Anoiner p. owl υί tiu> Awmioiiu! nuwer 
the soil i* joui.d ir ti»t lark >il- thrown 
up lrom th« lU t ·-- i:, s λ .imps and«pr<*ad 
UJK'U ih» ir i.rv> which i»e«j ently \ i« U1 
a heavy burden of English hay. Now 
these mucky mû!.·» ha\e i-eeu dn*nclie<l in 
water fur centuries, and \et they hold the 
power to gi\«· lile to vvgtutiun. 
Mr. Lawrence, an eminent English 
farmer ^tve his \ iews a few years ag in 
the Loudon Agricultural Gazette, touch- 
ing upon thi> subject. "ilv mvi: "Au 
tumnal uianuiing, imruedi itely followed 
aud covered by tht· plow, is the most val- 
uable discov cry, perhaps, in its result», 
for » hkh agriculture has been indebted 
to science." This discovery of the reten- 
tive qualities ot ^oils i> valuable and im- 
portai.: to a 1 who live bv farming, and 
what Délit*· them helps the world. 
We have seen farmers working verv 
hard in the spring in wet, muddy barn- 
yards, shoveling manure into carts and 
training it over soft ground to their field». 
Often they are much hurried and in 
a gieat sweat lo get their land ready for 
planting. It is time their oats and bar- 
ley are sown—wheat is unfortun:Uely out 
of the question—and nearly planting time 
for corn aud potatoes, and there the ma- 
il uie lies about their barns and I heir 
grounds, perhaps not plowed. Wo at a 
llurry they are in! Now much >f thi* 
work ought to fca\ e bee· done the pre i- 
ous lall, and then advantage couid te ta- 
ken of ths spring's work. The more w i»e 
and sei. -ible wry for a farmer to pursue 
is to drive his work, and not let h:^ work 
drive uiui ; tor when it does drive him it 
is not more than half done, and what is 
worse he sweats more in half doing it 
than he woul<i in doing it thoroughly, if 
it were done in seasonable time. 
A Farmers Club at Sandy Spring, Mary- 
land, discuesed the subject of applying 
manure* for a score of year#, and tried | 
maur experiments. A record was kept 
of their doings. In 1H52 the question was 
j asked "'What is the best way of using 
barurard manure?" Answer—"Plow it 
under this (all for next spring'*corn crop." j 
Should it be left spread on the surface, or 
plowed under directly? The club was 
equally divided. But in August of the 
next year, the majority favored hauling i 
out manure in the sod now, and leaving 
il spread to plow under in the spring for j 
η. This question was finally settled! 
in 1809 : Sixteen out of seventeen farm- 
! 
ers present j>reterred sun ice manuring. 
Mr. Bartlett thinks there is but oneobjec- 
lion to this—that is, plowing in the spring , 
which ought to bo done in the fall. If 
land is plowed in the fall it will not hurt 
1 
it to plow it again in the spring. The ! 
truth i>. there is much to be gained by | 
thorough cultivation. As our lands -are ; 
becoming exhausted by constant crapping 
the question of applying manures grows ι 
in importance every year, and our farm- 
i ers must study the subjeet and try exper-, 
iments themselves. In this, as in other 
matters, experience is the best school- J 
master. Agricole—Portland fYess. 
I _________________ 
Strawberries in l*ot*. 
I 
I'nder the head of "A Revolution in 
Strawberry Culture," we read not long I 
ago an account in a French journal of a 
discovery which was to revolutionize 
strawberry culture in France. It was to 
strike the runners in pots, plant them in 
July, and get a crop the next year, with 
\ arious details a> to distance of planting, 
manuring, etc. Some of our best growiia 
have for a long time been practising what 
is essentially tlii^ method. It presents the 
great ad vaut age that one can transplant 
without regard to «<a«on or weather, i 
Plants rooted in pots may bo put out in 
July, or, ii the ground be open, in 
December, and the plant·· never need 
know that they ha\e been dislurlied. It 
is well to prepare a good putting soil be- 
forehand. Three parts of good loam and 
one of well-decomposed eow manure is 
the best. The pots may be about three 
inches across, though smaller ones will 
answer. When a runner >how> tigns of 
sir iking ri*>t and forming a plant, plunge 
one of thoe pots of earth into the soil of 
the bed, place the young plant on it, and 
hold it there by pouing a clod or small 
stone on it. Where very strong plants 
are desired, the runner may be stopped 
I y pinching, but w ilh most \arieties t hi 
is not necessary. When the new plant 
has made enough ηκ>:.s to sustain it>clf, 
tae c nnectionwith the parent plant may 
be severed, anil it is then ready to be set 
out when it may be desired. The plant 
may grow in the until the roots reach 
it* >ides, and then the ball of earth be 
turned out and th<· plant placed in the 
1 i v\ iihv>nt di turliug the roots. This 
pian is especially valuable for the ama- 
teur, and >ur nurserymen who ship plants 
tin it a lvantag· ou> to follow it. Plants, 
> irîed early in pot- and *et out as soon ' 
as thev Income well rooted will bear a 
lair trop the ne*t spring. Those who 
force strawberries start the plants in the 
-unie manner, and when the roots reach 
the >ides of the pots, shift them to others 
κ la· ^er diameter, in which they com- 
p te their grow th. 
Hmts to Fancy Farmers. 
The Commercial Bulletin gets off the 
following "happy hits:" 
Γο have your fields well dressed vou 
must <m»h* as large a breadth as possible. , 
A grain of foresight in this matter η ill 
insure a sijjht of grain at harvest. ο ο 
A man may fleece his sheep, but not j 
hi-» laud. The farmer's game is "give 
and take.*" 
Miud your peas—the q's will take care 
of themselves. 
It is not a lazy farmer who takes to his 
bed in the moruinr and stars till nisrht- ~ Ο 
if the bed is in his garden. 
Plough shares are the best investments 
—tneuiviuenus are sure in tneiau. 
Fawning i> not commendable, but there 
is no objection to currying favor with 
one'» cattle. 
The be<t motto for dealing in stock hay 
is—never sell short. 
It is sheer nonsense to sell sheep too 
early, take oil \our own and your flock's ! 
overeoat about tin· same time. 
Now i> the time for the farmer to mend 
hi- way—highway* and byways. 
Kitch *n garden* should be under picket 
guird—the fowls will come up to the 
scratch if the farmer don't. 
Fenced should be looked to. Defence 
of he crop is often staked on a .'ingle I 
post. 
liaise all you can. If you can raise 
the mortgage on your farm, so much the 
better. 
Thorough cultivation is essential; the 
more harrow-in pains you take the better 
ufl \ou will be in the end. 
Il is better to spend an hour hanging 
loo>e doors an J gates, than in hanging 
round taverns and stores. 
It is also better to whitewash vourowu 
walls than to blacken your neighbor's 
character. 
1 hill days may be spent in practising 
dentistry on your rakes and harrows. 
if any one chews, let him spend his to- 
bacoo m'uiey for the benefit ofthe "grega. 
riu< s in the back hair of his eolts and 
calves. 
A iittle soot from the chimney will suit 
the early cucumbers and lion-suit the 
bugs. 
Kascaliy Audacity. 
Xot long since a man stood in a Wall 
Street bank, with a bag in his hand con- 
taining ten thousand dollars in gold. A 
!♦■ manly looking man, with his hat 
'."the one who held the gold: 
i.r : me hell it ; I'll guess within half an 
ounce oi it- weight." The person ad- 
dressed mechanically handed the bag to 
th applicant, who at once ran out doors, 
and was soon lost in the crowd, while the 
looser never saw it again. On seeing 
him with his hat off, he thought him a 
clerk in the bank. A gentleman standing 
by saw the thief remove his hat and hang 
it on a hook, when he too supposed it to 
be someone connected with the bank,and 
said nothing. Some years sioce a person 
entered the Importers' and Traders'Bank, 
Now York, in broad· day light, took off his 
coat, put on a duster, stuck a pen behind 
his ear, and then walked deliberately past 
clerks, and tellers, and cashier, and 
pushing the president aside, who stood 
talking with some of the directors, 
eutered the vault, and helped himself to 
the largest package of money ho could 
find, and walked out unmolested, no one 
suspecting that anything was wrong till 
he was off and out of sight. A few 
months ago in New York a hearse drove 
up to the door of a nuns ion. A genteel 
young man rang the bell and inquired for 
the man that lived there; but he was 
down town. Ho said the hoarse con- 
tained a cotfln, in which were the remains 
of the son ot the ocenpant of the house 
who had just died at school in Connecticut 
The servants at the house had heard 
nothing of the matter, but helped the 
driver bring the coflin into a parlor, anil, 
at the suggestion of the young man, who 
said he was a teacher, sent one of their 
uumbor to the gentleman's place of 
business to inform him of the sail news. 
The teacher remained in the house to tell 
him the particulars, but when the man 
arrived the teacher had cone, ami about σ T
$3,000 worth of jewelry, kept in bureau 
caskets, had gone with him. The coflin 
was opened and found to be tilled with a 
bcech log. 
Dr. Wilton's Catarrh 
CURE, 
(H'RES CATARRH, 
and all XERVOl'S I»I^ 
j Ε V KS about the head, and i* warranted to 
d> it—if not, the monev i* reftiadfd. Price M els 
to il00 
.UîENTS-Pr I» Il viwyer. South Pari*: A. 
Oscar No»e«, Norwev; II ο Moses, Hridjrton 
w y ι hi-.· Λ Co. Ι >: χ ri*.· 1 I : ν Γ Small. WcM 
ni, 3m 
~T> ηλνκκ urn Y. 
In the IMstriet Coort of the Cnlted Stat··», for the 
pittrlct of Mrine ; 
In thf mitlrr of William Stanley. bankrupt 
ThU 1* to iii»r notice that a («etition ha» be«*»i 
prr« ated to Um· Court. this «'d day uf lHcrmltr, 
b* Williim Sl»ni*y of P.»Mer, in uH l>i«trl;t,a 
Itaiikru t. praying that he may be decreed to have m 
lull discharge from all hi* drbt», provable und« r thf 
iiaiikru) t Act, mi«i now it apix-arlnx that the notice 
ctdi'irJ ·>η raid p t'tion ou the day aiorrMld, not 
haling been |>ιιΜΙ·ΙμκΙ, * « or«b red, and api lication 
hatia* be* η made by taid lUnkrupt. on thW 2l«t 
da\ of Juu', l*«*9a for a ιι· ur notice t lier eon, upon 
r» a lin* -aid p«'tlUon, 
It i« ordered by the rv>urt that a hearing »e bad 
ujhmi the umr, on the flth d.i» of Sejit, Α. I». J*H», 
b»ti'e the Court in !*o tland, in «aid HUlfict, at in 
o'cl <ck A. M., ami that notice thrreof He (>uMt«t>«-d 
in the (ixfuril |irtnufr«t and the Portland l>aii> 
Advertiser, luwipap^r· print· d In mid Mitrirt, 
one** a week loe three Mici-ra«|ve week*. and once 
in the Weekly I'ortiand Advertiser, and that all 
creditor· who hare proted tlnir debt» and other 
person* iu iutere«t, may appear at i>*id time and 
place and »how eau»··, il any they have. why the 
prawr of raid petu.ou »houi<i bot tx granted. 
WM. P. PR kit I.E. 
Clerk of District Court for aaid l>l«trict. 
July '£. 9, IH. 
TU Κ rabdcnlier hereby jene* public notice that 
he lia* N'en duly appointed by the Honorable 
Jndxe of Pruhate, for the County of Oxford, and 
a*turned tin· trust ol Vdniiuialrator of the CfUile 
of 
■si)L(>M< »N ΚΛ ^ M« >V 1 >, late of Ritmfonl, 
in «aid < ounly decea-ed. by iriviiitf Ικ·η<! a.·· the 
law direct* he therefore re.ue-t* all |»en»on* w bo 
arc indebted to the e*tatc <>f -aid decea-ed to make 
Immediate payment. and those who have any de 
maud* tin icon, to exhibit Ux· same to 
ISAAC RANDALL. 
June WS. 
THE subscriber hereby public notice thai 
he h.\* been duly appointe·! by the Honorable 
./u 1*·· of Probate, for the county of Oxford, anil 
a.*.-tuned the tru-t of \dmini»trator of the « «late ol 
.VUl'f.VlL 1 ROBINSOS, Inteof >unuj«sr, 
inlaid County, de ea-ed. by in* bond a* IliC 
law directs he therefore re<jt"ie«t* all person· who 
an· indebted to the estate ot -aid deceased to make 
immediate payment : andthotewho have any de 
maud* thereon, to exhibit the «atne to 
JOHN P. SWASHY. 
June 13, l«ia. 
THK sub "riber hereby jrive- public notice that 
he ha* been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of l*rol»ate, for the County ot Oxford, and 
a»*umed the tru-t of Executor of the last Will 
and Testament of 
A Mo* CAiiE, late of WaterfonI, 
in a»M County, dieeeaed. by givintr bond ** the 
law dir»< l« : he therefore re«|ne«laall |K*rt»ona who 
are indebted to the eatate of -aid deceased to 
mnke imm»-diate payment, «lid those who have 
an\ demand· thereon to exhibit tlu name t^ 
> A Ml KL W ARRKN. 
June 13, 1îC9. 
'I^IIK subscriber hereby trivet public notice that 
1 she ha- l**en duly ap|»oinfed by the Honora- 
ble Jmljre of Probate, for the County of Oxford, 
and a-sitmed the tru-t of Administratrix of the 
estate of 
AARoS Ll'I'KIN. late of Mexico, 
in «aid County, deceased, hv giving bond as 
the law dir*>-t- : she therefore rtsjue-ι» nil {>er«one 
« ho are indebted to the c-tnte or «aid deceased to 
make immédiat·· payment: and tho-e wb'> have 
anv dem.iiul« tlKTet^ii, to exhibit the same to 
June 13. |*tt LUCTLUFK1N. 
THE stibftcriber hereby give- public notice that 
II·· ι- Ιμ·«·ιι duly appMBltd bj the Honorable 
Judjte of Probate, for the County of Oxford, aud 
assumed the tru-t of Administrator of the estate 
Of 
M v\\ il pakiu.Mi IW. îaie 01 rcni, 
IB said County, decea*ed, b> givtmr l>ond us the 
law direct*; lie therefore request* nil |Μ·πκ»η« who 
are iudebted to the estate of said deceased to 
make immediate payment, and those who ha\e 
demands thereon to exhibit the «aine to 
I- \ \< ΒUiDALL. 
June 13. 1*·ΐ*. 
TIIK subscribers hereby fire·* public· notice that 
the ν hare Ιμν·π duly appointed by the Honorable 
Juil?e of Probate, for trie Count> of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Executor of the la.-t will aud 
te-lament of 
TIMOTHY J CHAPMAN, late of lietbel, 
in-aid Countv. deceased, by giviug bond a* the 
law directs : the\ therefore request all persons who 
are indebted to the estate of .«aid de<ea>»ed to make 
immediate pa> merit ; and those w ho have any de 
mande thereon, to exhibit the same to 
till.KKUT CHAPMAN, 
ROBERT A CHAPMAN. 
June 15. 1j*î3. 
T^HK subscriber hereby çive» oublie notice that 
X she has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
.1 ud«c·- of Probate, for the Count} of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Administratrix of the estate of 
MOBRIS CLAUK, late of iltram, 
iu said County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law directe : she therefore requests all persons who 
are indebted to the estate of said defeased to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de 
mand* thereon to exhibit the same to 
LÏDIA CLARK. 
June 15. 1H*>. 
SintEL K. CARTER, 
PARIS HILL, ME 
LIFE AFIRE INSURANCE A6ENT 
— run— 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
S R C. represents only first-class Companies, 
and will i<-ue Policies at as favorable rates as any 
other Aeent. Applications by mail for Circulars 
or insurance, promptly answered, and any part of 
the County visited if requested. Apl 1. 
DR. W. B. LAP1I4.TI, 
Will attend to the Practice of 
MEDICINE ξτ SURGERY. 
— 18 AI>0 — 
Eiamlalaf Murfeon for Invalid Pensions, 
AT BRYANTS POND, ME. 
Will give special attention to the treatment of. 
Nervous Diseases. 
Saturdays, when practicable, will be devoted to the exruniuatiou of invalid pensioners, an I gener- 
al office busiuese. June Γ, HB. 
Stationery Boxes. $1. 
WE will send by mail, post jutld, a box con taining Two Quires and Envelopes to match 
i)f FIKMT CLAM I'RMCH PAPER, tive 
*tyle«, stamped with Rustle or Grape Initial, for 
0\K IH)IJAK-»r 
One Un ire and One Pack Boxes IIΚ A IT AX- 
KHUAA PAPKK, for FIFTY (TSJ 
LORING, SHORT A HARMON, 
Bojkâellera A Stationers, Portland. 
June 10, 1089. lrn 
LIFE AND FIRE 
INSURANCE AGENCY! 
—- FUR 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
Capital Represented, over $34,000,000.00! 
Thirty Four Million Dollars ! 
SAMUEL R. CARTER, 
General Insurance Agent k Underwriter, 
PARIS HILL, ME., 
Represents the following Firat-Class Companies : 
MTTl'AL LIFK IXRITtAXCF. COMPACT, of !fcw York. 
rilEXIX 1AWIKA*(K ΓΟίΙΡΑΛΓ, of llrookl,n, Rtw York. 
Ι'ΛΙΟ.Χ Ι\ΝΓΗΙ\( Κ COMPANY, of Bmtgoi·, Maine. 
Application* by mnil for Circular* or Inntireocr, promptly 
answered, and nny part of the Connty 
j;*iteri if rc<]uc»te«i. 
INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE 
ENDOWMENT PLAN, 
IN THE GREAT 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
assets over $33,000,000.00, all cash. 
Poller No. 1M06 «ι»< îMurd M»t SO, 1ΊΓ7, for |Λ,οηο, Mgv ."K>. payable it SO,--annual premium, |44Λ, 
W.—an<l became due May 30, 19Afi,'\rhen it wae paid. 
Amount of Folic), ... $.1,000 
" ** Dividends 9,045 
Total amount rcceircd by the Inwarrd, 97,0*2.1 
If the bwared ha<l loaned the Premium* paid at aix per rent, compound interest, he 
would harr 
weired only frt.uwft 44; heure by ilepooitiug hi·» money with n* he received t'JO.JV» 
m or*, «ml had hi· 
Life inMired at the name time. 
Sam'l R. Carter, Paris Hill, Me., Agent for 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
No Assessments! 
Stock Company. 
INCORPORATED 
Τ II Ε 
UNION 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY, 
or 
BANGOR, MAINE, 
Offer to the public reliable protection againta 1υ«· 
ami (lainage b) 
Fire and Lightning, 
At Rates ah Low nu nnjr 
Reliable Company. 
All Losses Equitably Adjusted 
—AM»— 
PROMPTLY PAID! 
Particular attention given to 
FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE, 
DETACHED DWELLINGS, 
AND XII KIR FIJRNITURIC. 
DI H KC'TOHUi 
Sami'EL F. H kii.se V, I.mnlxr Mtrvliaai. 
Λ Moi» Μ Rohebt*, President En«tcrn Hank 
Wii.uam 11. Smith, Lumber Merrhant 
Wiujam Mr<tii.v kkv, Ship Builder nnd Broker. 
G ko rue Κ Jewett, Presideut id National ltaiik. 
ΙΙιλιμ Κ. I'Rr.NTiM, Lumlter Merchant. 
George STKT"»o>", Président l*t National Itank 
K. G. DCNN, Ashland, Lumber Merchant 
Thomas J. Stewabt, Vire Consul of Portugal 
Li.mi kl Bbai>eori>, Bradford, Hatten A <'« 
Franklin Mi //.ï, Treasurer Mti/zy Iron Work». 
Abad Τιιομγ!*ον, Director Eu. A Ν. A Κ Κ. Co 
John S. Cil ai> wick, Sec'y Bangor M. F. Iu-. Co. 
I η λ ι aii stetson, Stetson A Co., Lumber. 
Arumt'D I). ΜΑΧΙΟϋ. Mayor of Bangor. 
Francih M SABINE, Pre.»t Bangor M F. Inn. Co 
JollN A PKTEBA, Member of Congress 
James Littleeield, Ship Broker. 
Nathan C AlKB, N. C. A>er A Co., Lumber. 
Joseph W. FBr.KSE, Free-e A Wiggln, Insurance. 
GEORGE STETSON. President, 
R. B. FULLER, Secretary. 
W. A. DOLIVER, AssH Sec'y. 
SAM'L E. CAETER, 
AGENT, 
PARIS HILL, ME. 
April ι*. IKE). I 
TUE EQUITABLE 
Life Assurance Society, 
OF THE UNITED STATES. 
No. 92 Broadway, New York City. 
Amt. Aenured, S150,000,000 
Cash Assels, $8,000,OtO 
Anuual Premium Income. $5.0(0,000 
Policies Issurd, 3ft,000 
New HasineM doling the year en Jin* Sept. 30, 'te, 
β31,θβ0,814.00. 
Its Policies average the LARGEST of any Amer- 
ican Company. It Issues all desirable Non· Forfeit· 
iujj I'olici··* on a single Lite, from $250 to $23,000. 
All ΐΊυβι* divided anions Policy Holder· annual· 
!y from the start- 
It is the most successful Company ever organised 
and, for its years, the Lakoest Mutual Life Insur· j 
auce Company ia the World. 
BENJ. COLBY, General Agt 
40 1*2 Exchange St., Portland*'!!·. 
Jan. 13, ιmt 
NEW DRUG· STORE. 
A. D. WILSON, 
Druggist and Apothecary, 
BICKFIELD, MAINE. 
Asr-Piivbiciiin's prescription» carefully com· 
oanded. All orders promptly attended to. 
Insurance Agencies. 
H. F. HOWARD, 
DIXFELD, 
AGENT for the following 
Fire Insurance 
; Companies: 
H ART FO Kl), of Hartford, Conn. 
HOME, of New Haven, Conn. 
PUTNAM, of Hartford, Conn. 
SECURITY, of New York, 
i WATER VILLE MUTUAL. 
LIFE. 
STANDARD, New York. 
CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Coon. 
ACCIDENT. 
TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford 
AGENTS WANTED, 
AND GOOD PAY GUARANTEED. 
Dixfleld, April 5, 1*». 
THE HOST PERFECT 
—ANI>- 
SuccessM Harvester, 
IN Til Κ WORLD I 
BUCKEYE 
j Mower 4. Reaper 
IN eleven year* the *ale <>f the Buckeve 
ha* in· 
rrt'»"·'·! from 'Ά Machine* to <IO,OOft in a *ln· 
Kle MMoo, ari'l over 100,000 nre now in use in 
Ihe l'ni ted State*. 
It ba« received the Hit ill EST PREMIUMS at 
Ihe ui<>»t important Field trials ever held in Ibis 
I country. 
It* (tUEAT DURABILITY ban been thoroughly 
estahliidied, and it is everywhere known ana re- 
rognlzcd a* the Mandant of excellence in mate- 
rial and morkmnn»hip, a·» well at perfection of 
Principle. 
Valuable Improvements added for Is*». 
Manulactured by 
Λ. P. Kirif ARDftOX * CO., 
I) A II, Central street, WoKCteTfcK.'.Mass. 
CALVIN S. BBOWN.—Castok—Agent forCan 
ton, Hebron, Bnrklleld, Sumnrr, Hartford, l'eru, 
Dixtleld, Mexico, Rnxbiirv, Byron. Kmnford. 
Ε. I» MARSHALL.—tVEST Pari»—Agent for 
Paria, Norway, Oxford, Greenwood, Woodstock. 
Bethel, Rumtord. Newry, Andorer. 
<'HAS. YOUNG,-SO. ViTnrOBO-i|Otf for 
Albany, Waterford, Lovell, Sweden, Fryeburg, 
Denmark, Brownlleld, Stow. 
April .10, 1009. tf 
Maine Central Railroad. 
SPECIAL XOTICE. 
PASSENGERS from Oxfonl County coming from *tations on the Grand Trunk Railroad 
above Danville, can reach Augusta by the 3Iain 
Central Railroad from Danville to Winthrop. ana 
thence by Stage to Augusta. Stage leaves Win- 
throp on arrival of afternoon train from Danville. 
Train» leave Danville at 2:40 P. M.f or on arrival 
of train from Portland. 
Through u< kete to Augusta are sold at Danville 
EDWIN NOYES, Supt. 
Jan. 22, li*9. 
CHEAPEST AND BEST! 
LEATHE * COKE'S 
Steam-Refined Soaps ! 
SOLD by 
TRADER» Π GENERAL, 
At Wholesale or Retail. 
may 7, )Ηβί>. 3m 
sTbT HIJTCH1K8, 
Deputy Sheriff 
AXD 
Surveyor of Land. 
PARIM HILL, ME. 
Wanted Immediately. 
SOME one to do PLAIN 
SEWING in a family, 
where permanent employment will be given 
if desired. F. E. SHAW. 
Paris Hill. June 10,13T9. 
Notice to Lawyers. 
TIIE Clerk of Courte 
is requested to remind 
Counsellors, who carry up cases from this 
County, that all entries muet be made on the First 
Day or the Law Term at Portland, the 90tb of 
Jeïjr. WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
THE IMPROVED UNION 
Mowing Machine 
The I if at uι ai tea y* the Cheapest! 
Farmer» everywhere certify that it cost* much 
lean to keep the Union Mower in repair limn it 
floes any other Mower in the market. 
Try one and Uf Convinced! 
Rend the following Testimonial in ill /uror. 
Paris, mk. Juaiiy 2 1·*». 
Tito* H. Dodire I purchased ef Col 
Wm Swett. » I ft. Union Mower l.i^t »fs^>n, «·χ- 
pei'tintr to nee two home* on it: but beinff 
unable 
to ret a hor(*e to work with mine, I took out the 
pole ami put in chilis. My horse welsh* «bout 
I«**» 11*4. 1 cut an acre in le*N than an hour—one 
ton peracre—ami my horse did not sweat, norwa* 
it har«l work for him. I cut about twenty acre*of 
Kra*e with my machine. ami am i>erfWrtly satisfled 
with it, ami would recommend the Union as a du- 
rable, light draft, easily muuajred machine. I 
1 
w ould say to brother fanner· that an· in want of « 
machine, buy the t'niou, and my word lor it, you 
will not regret your choice. 
Truly your», ASAP H IilKI>. 
ΑΜΚΜΓΒΚ, MR,.Ian 2Uh, 1^. 
I hereby certif\ that I have used the Ketchum, | 
Allen, and ltii> keye Mower-.ami for the pa-t three 
yean have u-ed a Union Mower. For lightlies* 
! 
of draft and durability, I prefer the Union. For 
the past three years I have kept from W< to .10 herd 
of cattle, about Pi) bend of eheep, and from Δ to 
7 hor«e*, and have cut the mo»t of my hay with 
the Union Mower, and it ha* not cor t' onedollar ! 
for repairs yet. 81 LI AM Β POOR 
THE WHICTOMB 
Horse Hay Rake, 
l« the brnf HORSE HAKE known. IT RAKE3 ; 
CLE AN, work* easy, and i« warranted l·» give 
better oatiefaction than any other Kukc ever in- 
vented— λ* the following t«·-*(itn«>rii;tl. from one of 
the farmer* in Oxford County, nh»w»: 
Fm r.itt u«;, Μ κ Feb. 7th. iw>#. 
T. II. Doprjr. K»Q —Dear Sir: I purchased Ia*t 
»ea*on oue of lite \V hiteomb Hor»e May lUkc*. 
and after rakiiik' with it one hundred and fifty ton* 
of hay, can safeh »ay. a·· a UIiomuivîbk machine, 
it i- indi*penaable. I Mould cheerfully reeoin- 
uiend it to any one df»lrin| a rake. It Work.* e- 
unallv well on rough ami smooth ground 
Your·, Ae II l> E. Ill TCHIN8. 
j 
Bullard's Hay Tedder. 
The rmlu Machine that teitrfer* the grass H~ith>>ut the 
tcherl running orrr the hoy after it it tethlerrii. 
Tin·. Machine I* warranted to thoroughly tuni 
fuur ΜΤΜ <>f gra-* m M bOOT, llMM MMipUlb· 
in κ the work of from eight to twtlvo men; that J 
thi* labor-saving ticcurn at a period iu the div j 
when time in ver·, preeiou*; that it doe* the work : 
no iiuickly that tfie priwe** «if turning can he sev- ! 
era! time* repeated, curing the hu\ ho thoroughly j 
that it can he taken to the bam in the >MMt condi- 
tion the day it ι» cut 
The attention of the fanners in railed to the a- 
bove Machine*, f >r sale by 
UlLUAn SWETT, 
South l'.irt·, Maine, 
To whom all letter* of inquiry should he address- I 
ed. ai'l tt, If·». ) 
WalterA. Wood's 
MOWER, 
Manufactured by Walter A. Hood, fer 
the MohIiik and Heaping Machine l'o.t 
HooSK'fc Fall.··, Ν. Y. 
The HI(«11E>T l'KI/.E> ever offered on Mower* 
have been awarded these Machine*—among them 
two grand i.old Medal* and the (irmnd Croit* of 
the l.fgion of Honor, at the {Treat I'ari* Expotii· 
tion and Field Trial in \f*u—t.ight t int /'ricrs in 
Is·». 
For lightne** of I>r.tft. simplicity of Construc- 
tion, durability, ease of management and pertee- 
tiou of work, the*e Machinée excel all other*. 
Descriptive ( ircular* will Ik· pent free on appli- 
cation to JOHN *V. 11KEDE, Meredith Village, 
Ν II <«encrai AOEST for Itclknap and Carroll 
Counties, Ν. II and Oxlord Countv, Maine, or ot 
either of tin· following Lo< \|. iiïENTS, who 
are prepared to furni.Oi the Machine*—also the 
ΗΊΙΙΤΤΚΝΟΒΚ WKI.F-LOCKI*U 
Horse Rake! 
AND THΚ 
American Hay Tedder, 
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
Γ H. DCMCLL, 16ΡΤ,Ι··ΙΙ Perl», M*. 
Ν. L. MARSHALL, " Weet Parla. 
J C. ΗϋΤ< HIJf80K,M Hebron. 
C. Η. ΚΙΜΚΛΙ Ι. Κ a m ford. 
G. P. BEAN, '· Writ llethel. 
Jolis THOM, " Xo. frytwg. 
8. A B. WALKER, ·· Ι<ον·ΙΙ. 
Η F. HOWARD, M IHillrld. 
With rrKird to the merits of the alnive Machine*, 
we would respectfully ref«*r to any fanner who 
ha- used either of them, ami we appeud one out 
of the many testimonials from farmers in Oxford i 
Countv : 
Paris, Me March Κ la*. 
I hereby certify that I have n-ed the Walter A. j 
Wood Mowing Machine, in various way··, and for 
lirhtuessof draft, ea-e of management,Hinplicity 
of construction and durability, 1 think it has no 
equal For two years I u-ed my Oxen, la»t year 
I put in shaft-i and u*ed my honte, and it was sur· 
(•rising to see with what tare he drew 
it. His ut. 
s i)6o lbs. My machine i* a four foot cut. 
WILLIAM O. KINO. 
ΒλύοΚΙΙ.ν, Ν. V., April, 1809 
Ames Plow Co Gentlemen.—Your Atneri- 
cau Hay Tedder did my work laet summer in a 
manner strictly satisfactory, and came out at the 
end without needing a peuny for repairs or replac- 
ing parts. With other Tedder»· I have had a prêt· 
tv hill every summer for repairs. They lifted 
themselves to pk-ces. But your machine runs 
smoothly, easily to itself and to the team, and sat- 
isfactorily to the owner. 
IIEXBY WARD BEECH ER. 
Wlmt RoXhi KY, March β. IftJU. 
Am km Plow Co,—Gents,—'The American llay 
Tedder used on my farm last cummer. I consider 
perfect and far superior to ••Bullard's," or any 
other with which 1 am acquainted. When the A· 
merican Hay Tedder to used, one k«mh1 hay day- 
gives ample' time to cut. cure and cart the hay to 
tne barn. and it Is no thoroughly and evenly cured, 
that its quality i.·· «really improved. It* draft i» 
not out-half that of Dullard**, while it is much more 
simple and durable. 'All w ho have seen it admire 
its o|ieration, and I strongly recommend it to any 
farmer M ho wishes his hay crop quickly, and easi- 
ly and thoroughly cured. 
Very truly, G. F BCKKHARDT. 
H. F. HOWARD. Agent. Dixfleld. 
J. 8. WADLEIGH, Travelling Agent. 
April 30. 3m 
You can get 
HARNESSES, 
-AT- 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Manufactured of the best of Oak tanned Stock, 
and WARRANTED 
AS CHEAP 
s» at any other place in Oxford County, or any 
adjoining County,—that i*. oi the same grade,and 
ranging from to AliA.00. 
—ALXJ,— 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WHIPS Αγ., Αγ. 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST! 
Trimming and Repairing, of all kind. 
Call and examine my work, for I cau suit, both 
is to quality of material, workmanship and price. 
J. D. WILLIAMS. 
South Paris, April 30, 1W0. 
For Sale, or To Let, 
THE BATES STOBE, on Pan» Hdi- 
favorably located for trade.aud hat mg 
JÊÊÊÊ^^ a convenient tenement above. 
Iflf· AL80, the ftorv and a half houte on 
•ni I Treuiont St., recently occupied by hi.]· ttJHkn·') Λ fairer—hating a good Garden 
t)Mt. 
For particular!*, enquire of the nubacriber. 
KM Κ 1.1 \ Κ S. Cl'MMlNUK 
FarU Hill, April la, 1*ίϋ. 
FOI* KALE. 
THE iiibwrlber offer* for fab* liin 
residence, located at Bryant'» Focd 
Village, Maine, confirtiup of Horn*, 
woodfhed, «table, ami one acre of 
land. The building*· are counected, 
marly new. \%«*11 rtni.-hed and cou. 
renient. Land under η high htate «if cultivation. 
Any one wanting a )>b imant honae with cheer· 
fui ftirroundlngf. 111 * quiet and jn*o\»ing village, 
will And here the very place défi red : and it can 
be bought at a bargain, ir applied for aoon 
( H AS. B. LOVEJOY. 
Bryant'· Ptmif A prU 8| Ml I 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mechanic Falls, Maine, 
Κ. II. Ρ Ε \KFH, Proprietor. 
The pr· »« nt pinpriflor baring 
tented I h m line Hotel for 3 lei m ι» 
year·, Mould leupwllu'lv infix m the 
public I. e * iii:u reniljr lor lionne»» 
Γ η iiHveltrr·. bow niera or pailie*, 
coiuidrrii g lb·* nier accoimnoitttlioit* and inoder* 
ale charge*, wr Mould ».·) wit ho I Irai «il contra- 
diction, I h i * Ho <d aland* wilhout λ i irai. 
Méchant· F.ilN. Jan. 15. 1ΝΛ. 
Young Rising Sun. 
Thin beautifid young borae is 
Ave \ earn old th·· present fpiing 
if o|* λ jet black color—weigh# 
1100 lb*. He wan fired by Ba- 
dm», and Badin» by obi ftiung 
8m. 
Tbi# bor?e will atand fur fen ice the present 
.«en-«hi. at the -table of the anb*cril>er. in Bethel, 
on tl»' road leading from Locke'· Mill· to Bean'· 
Corner. 
Term·—Five dollar* for fingle «ervicc.and eight 
to warrant. 
A lien will l»e held on the colt for the aervlee of 
the hoIX·. DAVID T. FOSTER. 
Bethel, June 12. IrtW. 4w 
liORMi: THAI.\I.\<·.—Ju^t out.a book 
containing a new »> -tetn of horw train· 
/til m ir. from the voung colt uj· It» f >r Trul- 
bail, the well known old Kuglifh H<>r»e Trainer 
aii't Farrier Our moat noted tri«-k horn*·» have 
Iwi ii Lauglit by this plain, practical evetem, and 
wibj and runaway hor«e« can l»e completely »ub 
dne«l. It al-o contain* a Tre.iti-e on >h<e ing and 
10U Kecipea for the ιηοΊ coram mi diaeafcf, with 
nuineroua Trick* practiced by llwrae Jockey a.—> 
Every liornc breciier uud owner i»houid have it 
— 
You will never regret buving it "»et»t bv mail for 
only »<o ctf■ Addrr»», t.EO. S Mhl.I.ES, Lcwia- 
ton, Me. Ajrenta wanted. 
EM PEROU! 
THIS Honte i· of λ jet Bla< k color, 
stand* 1% I·.' hand* hijrh. i* f"ur year» old 
*■ ■* m l tin*i melfb iboal ι*«■· H>- Kmperor wa· 
•ired by Dit* NKWMAN IIOR>K. h·· bj «M lia· 
lia·*. Ralln* hv old Ri»iug .Hun,—dam by Lew ι-ton 
Boy. 
AU tho»e wishing tn Improve their stock In 
horae·», are miwiwilly invited toc«>m«uid ··« 
this horae and fudge for them-elre» 
Kmperor will stand this sea^-ou, commencing 
MnvSKh.atB Γ I.rRVKT'H. in Woodetock 
Customer* will always rind Mr. Lnrvey ready to 
wait on them in the best mariner. 
TlUiJta—Ten Dollar* to warrant, or Five Ικ»Ι· 
litrs for single aenrtee. 
An;. |K»raon dl«p"-injr of a mare »>efore It I» a*· 
certaine·I whether abe I» with foal, will be holden 
liât»!·* .or the u»e of tin li -<· \ ! 1 .n ; 1 »·ιι t at 
the ri»k of the owner*. Colt* will l>« holden for 
the service of the horse. 
GKORtiK W. BOWKER 
May 12, li·». tf 
COBB HORSE, 
~~ 
Βΐ:ΤΤΚΚ K\«\V\ ANCOBH'ft iikaxuv, 
BY th.· Original 
Cobb home Brandy wine, Dam 
by Royal Morgan, will stand at CANTON 
MII.I>, at to Kn-ure 
At a Fair to Ικ· hel«l at this place, in the Fall of 
l"7o, I will pa ν a ( ash Pntalo· «Ί Afié^OO to the 
owner of the neat horae Colt an«l a like amount to 
the o*ner of the IkjsI mans Colt sued by tlii·* 
horse the present season. Competitor* to «elect 
Judges. rleane tend for a Circular. 
Ο Τ BOSWORTII. 
Canton, April £ld. !■*«' tf 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
.VA If A II I! A SU Κ MES TX. 
Sfmi-Wrfkly IJnf. 
OS ami after the I 
ft h in»t the tln« Steamer* 
DIRIGO and FRANCONIA, will until further 
notice, run a- follow κ: 
Leave («alfa Wluirf, Portland, every MONDAY 
and TIÎUR8D\Y. at 5 Ρ M and leave pier η Ε 
R. Km York, em] MONDAY aad THURSDAY 
at .1 Ρ M 
The Dirigo and Pranconia an? fitted up with doe 
accommodation* for passengers, making thia the 
mo«t convenient and comfortable route for travel- 
era between ν··μ ^ ork and Maine 
Parage in Htate Kooin #.'» Caliin I'ïm>.vi· ft. 
Meal* extra. 
<ίοο I forwarded to an<l fr<»m Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, St John, and all part» of Maine, ship- 
per» are rojucfted to send their fieijtht to the 
steamer» a* early a» Ιι· M on the day· they leave 
Portland 
For freight or nassage applv to 
II KMC FOX. <. alf» Wharf. Portland, 
J F. AMES, Pier th Κ R. New York 
July », 1*W. 
FOR BOSTON". 
The new and superior tea-go- 
ing steamer» John Brooks, 
and Vfoutrral, having been 
tilted up at great expense, w ith 
a large number of lieatitiftil 
state Room», will run the sea-on as follow* : 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock, 
and India Wharf. Boston, every day at 7 o'clock, 
P. M (.Sundaya excepted.) 
1 αϊe in Cabin, |I.V> 
Deck fare I,'»' 
Freight taken as usual. 
May 1, Htfy. L BILLINGS, Agent. 
ttJSJlflT DOES NOT 
BIUOUS, DYSPEpTL ^E 
^JpTOM, ΤΗε COST SH,; C ***P^REFlJNDED.o^»t 
feb 17·Λπι 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purpose* of a Laxative 
Medicine. 
I'erhaps no one medi- 
cine i* »o universally re- 
quired by trerybwljr ai 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so universal- 
ly adapte*! into u»e. in 
everycountry and among 
nil elliMi, .is Uns mild 
but efficient purgative 
1'itl. The obvious ren· 
► or» ii·, that >t is a more re- 
liable an<l firinort· efftv- 
tual remedy tii 10 any 
otlier. Those who l»;ve 
trie<l it, know that it rami them : those wh » li tvo 
not, know that it cures their ucig.ibor* ami 1 ica is, 
ami all know that what it «Ι·κ'< ο:ι c it does ..Iw ivs 
— that it never fail* through any lault or uegicctof 
its composition. We have thoii*nnd< upon thou· 
sand* of certUlcates of tlieir remarkable* cure-> ol tno 
following complaints, but sud» cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not pnbliih them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
the ν may Iks taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserve* them ever fresh aud makes 
thein pleasant to Uke, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their u.-e in any quantity. 
Tbey operate by their powerful influent on the 
internal viscera to purify the blood and .-timulato it 
Into healthv action — remove the obstructions of tho 
stomach, bowel», liver, and other organ» of tlio 
body, restoring their Irregular action to health, and 
by con octing, wherever they exist, such derange- 
ments a* are the tir-st origin of disease. 
Minute direction* are given in the wrapper on 
the box, for the following complaints, \vhi:h these 
Pilla rapidly cure : — 
For U;ij>e|Mia or lailif ration, LImIm·· 
■mi, Luacuor and Loam of Appetite, they 
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom- 
ach and restore its healthy tone and action. 
For Llvrr Cousplaiat an I its various symp· 
toms, Uiliea* HeaJuchi·, *ick lleailaclip, 
Jaiaailicft or CJreen NickaPM, Hilloa· 
Colic and Hilton· Fever*, they should Ik? ju- 
diciously Uken for each case, to correct the diseased 
action or remove the obstnicUons which cause it. 
For Dy«ratrry or Diarrhoea, but one mild 
dose is generally required. 
For RJiraaâatlaiu, Uoat, €3 ravel, Palpi, 
talion of ikr Heart, Pain la the Mille, 
Mack and 1«oUm, they should bo continuously 
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of 
the system. Willi such change those complaints 
disapiiear. 
For Drop·y and Dropairal Awflllar· they 
should Ik? taken in large and frequent doses to pro- 
duce the effect of a drastic purge. 
For Bepprewiee a large dose should be taken 
as it produce* the desired effect by sympathv. 
As a Dinner Pill, take one or twô Pilla to pro· 
mote digestion and relieve the stomach. 
An o<ra*iouul doso stimulates the stomach and 
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite, 
and Invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad- 
vantageous where no nerbni* derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, otten tlnds that a do«e 
of these Pilla makes him feel decidedly better, frotn 
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges- 
tive apparatus 
DR. J. C. AVER A CO., Practical Chemists, 
LOWELL. MASS., U. 8. A. 
